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Ib"lj?RODUO'l'I mt

'l'he probl.em with ,·11"-..i ch tllia thoa1:: will. conce..-n i taolt

io t bnt 01' tho Bibl.:!.cal. toa.ch:Lns ccmcornin,z tho viaion cf
God,.

Logi-cally there are t."Vo po;.::.sibilitioo invoJ.vediJ

the i111'101"ont invisib1Ut7
~Ol'

~

Eithei-

God m1U1t m-oalc down to al.l.al.7

suoh a vi.sion o~ C-ods or ~ a vision of Oocl 1s an lm1'8&l.

concept; it ~eally doeanit happea.

'l'"ne purpoao o£ this

thesis will. be to exa.."line Sc1~ipi,"ll2'es and 1':i-am tham 't17 to

det exmno which of these poss1b1lit1ea ia the correct o.na.
or whethor thero is

11 eally-

study dev:oJ.opa it \"d.J.l

another poaa1b1llt1'•

!:iw.~

AG tbia

be pouoibl.e to negl.oct tho

:tmplica.t:lons which tllis vision !mo for the J.U"o m:' the

Obr1st1o.n.
~ s stud.J" bocamo intorostizlg to the vr1tor pu-1;1.oul.a1'ly' au he atartod

tiwJ'lng to thhik:

thl-ough th1.s QQDQept 01' the

vision of God DZJ4 aJ.ao attacipt iio match 1.t VI.1th clear paaa&(.;88
of SC1'1pture. Ylhlah atate. that Goel oqnno-t be seen.
bcmeficd.al. 1n lilOl'e than one wq..

toaob1JJg of the pa1o

~

It vas

liot cml;v did 1.t put tba

into a mare cl.ear tNme of l'etez--

enoe. nu.tea 1t al.80 touohed on otl:181- phases of Ohftatiall
teaching. cm faith, cm ethtoa, on eaabatolos;r 1D general.,,
and cm ra&Used eaaba:toloa. 1.t al.So helped to ol.ar11y

It vas !meed a vanmh11• allld rmucliJJg

•tudf'•

tJ:ae•••

2
\Vhen

the term "v1aion11 ia used 1n tb1a thasi•• vhm1

Jesus and Jolm spoak or seeiq God• the wr1.ter is world.rlg
w:w.or the asaumpt1cm. that thm-e :La an elemcm.t of "aeeb3g11
involved :tn this.

:It Shall not be vi.thin the scope of thi.a

atud.J' to try to determine oxa.otly vhat peroontago of this

vision is to be spir1tual1zed1 and what percent4ge 1s aotua1
soeing.

That 1s a. question whioh can only be answered on

the othe:&-1' side oE the grave.

Suf'1':1ce it to say that in this

tel'm 11 v1a1on11 as it is ol'd1~1J.y used here an t>lament of
both 11 aeo1ng" and of

11

spiritua1 aeehlS" are present.

'rhe \7l'iter is al.so aat1um1ng that the Pirat .Epistle of

st. John wo.a written by tb.a "beloved diao1p1a. 0 John• who
o.lso wrote the Fourth Goopel.
In persu1ng this studJ' first to be OOD8idered will be
the, Ol.d

Teatame.nt concept of this v1a1onJ alJd th.ere the

writer will try to oove •ano
pertinent to this
.

•tudl'•
-

or

the h1ghl.1ghta whioh •••

auoh as the v1a:1cma at the prophets,

of Iaoaea •. aim. tho.t spoken ot bJ' Job.
:In the N8\7 1'estament

the wl"iter lJaa ahoaen, ifeauai saying

1n Datthm, $18 8J1d. Jalm1 a asaert:1an 1n l John J12-3 as

ra.,.rl.y' rop.11es-.tat1ve
y1a1o .D-81.

of the Bev ~•stnmtm.t praniae of tb8

Paul too baa muoh to say about this v1s1an. but

it .a eama to be eaaent1al~ the same u :wlJat Jeaua
have to say 1n these passages.

am Joma

Where Paul. Adda acmetb1ng o.r

~sota a matter mCXN oleaz-~ that 17111 be bztough~ 111 111.

1ta pl'OJ)er plaoe 111 the sm.--ve711

~

thaaa paaaagea or Jaawa

3
and John.
1'he writer

baa examinocl J"eaua• saying as it ia related

to the \"tho1e context of the Beatitudes and Jolmla assertion
against tho backf:;rouml ot bis other sayings on this subject.
Final.l.y, in order to see these statements of Jesus and

of John 1n their propw llGht, there m-e presentod aano of
the non-OJ.u-1ot1an toac11,ng• about tlla vision of God that
were current m-ound that t:lliu,.

Saue of tlla major so~ces used 1n this study, beside

the B1b1e m:ui otheJ:' prilllru7 sources, \7ere the art1c1e l)J'
W11helm Uiehaella on df""° in bologisahes r/8rterbuch ~

liauop. Tostmnont, and tho book ent1t1ed l2!!, V:ta!cm gS_ Goel by
Rmmeth ll:aoott KiJ:Js:.

Although ltirk declares openly that he

is e JJYOtio,. tho sotWoe xae.terenceo 1n'h1a book i7ere oztrema11' he1pful. and JD8D¥ of his _oonc1us1ona \7ere very fair.
In genoral then this atudJ' baa conVinced the 'l'll'iter

that the tea.chjr,g of the vision of God 1a a unUozm one 1n

the B1b1o.

5,he

Old ~estm.ent doea, not present tbD.t teaab1:ng

as c1e m-lJ' as the Uow.

ot Jesus am that

But the tea

of John does have :I.ta roots

fi1'mJ1' pl.anted.

ment teaching on this aubjeot.

1n tha Old

~•ta-

i'hia vision at Goel 1a 1nt1-

matel.1' l1nkecl with faith 1n Jeaua.

It 1a at t.be a. . time

present now all4 al.so :l.e yet to oaae.

lt

1.- primal'iJi' an aot

ot God.

It take• plaoe thi,ougb Jeaua abriat, the QDl1'

Rovu.J.e

~

God..

~...

1D ahozit, 1a the W&1' 1a which SOZ"lp.

ture talka or tld.a vildOJ.J.•

Am.

it

1a almg

tb1■

11m that

~
tho thought in this at~ 1"IJD8.

CHAP"~mt I I

Tim OLD TES~f.i:I ~OIIIIiJG 01? ~HE __
vx__s__r __
o DEI

Inti-oducilon
The wo1..da, 11 Bleoaod are tbo pure in heart, for they

sbnl.l .see God, 11 J. were apoken by Jeaua am \"/ere repoatod 1D

substance., if not o.ctual~, b7 the o.poatlea am 'bJ' the Ohurch
'

tlmt \7alked in the .footsteps of' the apoatl.aa.

them-1,. the question then ariaess

stnke tho people who

he(lrd.

OJ.cl Testament tb1nldugY11

-

0

.norr

Aa ve hear

did this statam.ant

it, people who'!_.. rooted 1n

It 1a with thia qu<tation tllat thS.a

ohaptex- will co.nee:rn. .1 teelft· the Old T,,,3tament viev of
"seeing

God."

Aa wo f'Drn1na

estl.y f'aae

~

the natUl'8 or this 0 see:tng,n w :tl11141t hcm-

fao1; that 1n the, Old !l?eatam.ent God clid reveal ·

~ • l f ' in vays p81'capt1b~• to the aenaory organs of man.

to ~•a• thia idea is t:b8 tena 0 sJ.mT.11
11or inatanoea• m Exoc1us J.617,10 \7e heara 111'hml abal1 ye see
the .slciT or the Lc>J'd, 11 az.i •the g3.oJ!y or the Lord appe&NII
1D tl:m clo'Qd. 11 In oom,eqti011 with tbia am otlwr B1m1l&P
One of thG torma used

pasaa.goa Riohqtdacm oan atate1

n!l'.ba fgl.ol-J'

or- Oodl 1a, 1D

6
ef'.:f'oot., the tel'm used to expl"Gsa that \"lh1oh man can appr~

ham.

ori

J.y by sight. of God

conclude that this

11

gl.oz,y'11

1s uomo

~di:nary sense OS: tbat tmim.
~ says:

11

on ear~ 112 wo mA7 tb8D
g that uaa seen 1D. t.b8

r-rocksch ·m akes this point vbm

R1cht1g abeza 1st• dasz den- k:,b8d jahvo ko1n Ab-

atro.ktum 1st. s.onder.n eine ~aab.eimmg amleutet. al.so eine

Gottoaoi'~enbarung o.ntbll.t. 03
Again• v,e

may

note tba'h God Nveal.ed B1maol1" ttwoush

:natUJ."al phenomena. ol" even in the .rorm o1' a human being.

In

the fol:'r:ter catego.ry there Bight bo ino1udod auah incidents

as tho appearance to Liosea 1n t h e ~ bush• a o o : ~
Israe1 in their oxodus aa a p!.11.ara

am , b lntei,,reter-1 •

B1bl.e wouJ.d also ino1uda the manna wh1.Qh God sent down:

"Tho monne.. actual:cy' a :s:uit'U,J9al. phenmcman 1n the desert.
rill be the JDQtk

or

the presence

or

God. 0 4-

In thB l.at'tel" oatogory the 11st 1nc1udos vane>ua appeai-ancu to people 1n human fOl'IIL

am poasib~

al.so aa

11

the

Angel. or the Lori" 1n the passagos 1Doozaporat1zlg tbla 'title.
In ei'bheP of the a'boVQ eas_e a the a·'Catllll8Dt

or 1Ie1zd,aah wOllld

I
1
hQld true;

"Those appar:1.tioms are mt e:z:plo1:nwl as an 1rmm-

u.per1.enco that took place :1.:n. the :m1m of those to vhca God

revealed m.msou. 11.S for they appoeed not only to a1nsJ,9

persona. but othor permons voro al.so prt)sont em. sav the
man1f'Qstat1.on. as was the case with Sarah• \7ban God

oame to

talk to Abraham.6

Once we have said tbat when. God roveala lI:lmao:l,f' theH
is SOl!lething ta be o.ctual.J.y seen. ve must at once add that
thera is also mi e.lemont of 11not soe~a- 1:nvo1ved 1n th1a

"vision. n for it 1s said that the essence of Goel 1a not seen;
He in v,1 t;hout .form_and exempt frall every lim1tation of

space. 7

God may

be ~eson.t., but Be conno-t be oeOZl face to

i'aoe; v,e may call. :1.t .

~

11

gJ.017 of God, 11 whicll oaa be saen.

but that 1a n,ot aynor:vmoua '71th Goel Hmae1f'mllins

1'he .tact~-

that Goens esaentia1 bo~ oormot 'be d1ao19aed 1D tb8

glor.y that 10 made

man1fea.t .

"Uoao•

but not US.•· face J he omi Jmosr ID.II·

wm

•111•

aoe God•e sJ.01:7.

'bllt not p1umb Bia

myate17.n8
i'hough God

a~•

1n an4 through mLt1a-G1 phfmcl:uma• Be

0

.

stil.l ia not iclen'f.;:lca.1

\·1:!.th aucb

phenanena.

In oormeoUon

v,.th tho :lncidmit o:t: the 'burll1ng bush :tt io stated, "but saw
no s1m11:1·t uc1e11 (Dout. l1,zl2) !'

Prooksoh, :tn Ma boo.k• dist!n.

am

&-uls hc,e botw~on thQ "b~1:ng11

the

only tho J.atter which can be sc~n~

11

doing11 o:t: God; 1t !a

"Das Wescm. is.t ilberai.m-,

l1ol1., 11 but "so t1oll. Jahvea \~esen 1n soino,r Uns1ohtbarlce1t
zum .Ausdruok gebltacht \7e:vden,, vrlll.n-ond sein Wi rk:en h.5ahat

s:lcht'bm." :tm t1ow;i tt<n... veransobau,licht tr5.rd. u 9

.

Seeing these

natural phenomena., this \V1rltep of God• still 1a :uot oqU1-

vaJ..ent to

God• to actual~ aee.1ng B:Ls esaonco.

aoein(&

\ihen those phonamena oc<Nl' 111 w:bioh the Lord reveal.a

llimseu. not only plvs:1.QO.l. eiee:1.J>g oooura. but Q.J.ad apiri~
11Das

soeiJ16.

Ge\7itter 1st

umJ:dU.lt; sio salbat

[the

nu:Et

d.aa Ia.aid• daa !bre Geata1t

gl.017 "of

aocy

katJZ1 • • • '1UX9

mt

pneuwatiacben Augcm geaahaut werden.n10 Be!ld.aab. oltea a

mmiber
~

~

paasap• 1n wbiah •oelag thtl :race of Goel dar!ld.t..-

has a spir.ttua2 ommotatioa_ 11:bm.-cl a "spii'ltuaJ. Reil:Jg•

seems to be imp,l:Lad. 11 camnent1JJS
~ k s tbAt :tt

= Ezoclue .3 ;4, mlabaelle

11

11.edeuteti ., 1ch jemeQjan ala aem Gott

.

.
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bezougon•.1112

In other vordo~ 1n tbasa v1s1qna there 1s._

.

~

a1do tl1& aot-ual. seo111g•. sane ~1ritw:L1 seeing tbl:Lt aoaa on,
oee~ with the hoai>at& t..'18 seeing of faith.
'

'

Soe1ng Goel in the .tull sense of that te2.1m. ae~1DS the

God, would bo :lmpoas1b1E>J it

v ~ .face of

and for.a

that x-eason

:naan e.s J:.toaos.
my i'o.oe:

:Lt

\70uld

mean death,i

1a demed oven to such an exCQpticmal.

God e..xp11citly

for.a the.re shal.l no

state,s1

man aeC1

"Thou canst not ~H>e

mo. amt Uve •.al.3 ~

.Angel, of tho Loi-cl appeared to Gideon. 8D4 to. ·&YAnnah and hie

wifo; I.sa.1ah

'18.VI

Gcxl 1n his inauguro.J. vision

~

they all

admit that the aisb,t ahou1d llave ld.11od. thca.14
Thia be~ killed at the _a1ght of God is opoken of for
t-~10

roaoo=.

J.1m1to.t:lona
God.

T'lie .fill'st and 2ld.J101' one is to ae1; definite
OD

tho mater1aU.zation ef a n t h r o p ~

The Ol.d ~eatamcmt \'lritu-a had to speak 1D at1thztopo-

m019phi_,. a'bo\lt Goda. 'b ut st111 ha4 to preaene tbo f'aoe of

His cajesty-J,15 hence they apoke with poat oaution .t md rever.-cmoe abollt this "seeing. ~
Kirk makes \Then ha . aqs I

Gocl •.0

Thia is tba po1Dt that

"!he saae 1zult1Dot ~ avorenae

which lacl the J9TI to avoid pJNmOUDo:llJS the aaCNd

ZJ8li18

lad

10
h!:m to deiv tllat OJQ" living mBD cou:Ld see God.n
But ,1hy this extreme caution?

to see God'l

\~

Tho Nason for this ~-.at

man. but iu Oocl.

16

. mq,at !.t mean death

or death \7&B not 111

Por. on t ho one side 1 we have God in aJ.l

His glory and majesty-; llnd• on tho other• there stams man

in all his sin and um10rtb1noss.

Put tham together face to

£e.ca. and ;1ou have tho 1nev:i:table t-aaul.t that nder IJ8DIIGb.
Gott nicht sehGn 1cw:m. olma 1D so!nw sa,nzen :Exiatenz vo:rniahtot zu vorden. n·l 7

It is like put;tmg .tree ~ogen 1n

the presenco of '8 Qpen fl.amaJ the two IJ&turea are o.t such
a sort that tho fozmer cmmot ex1.at 1n the presence er the
latter l71tb.ou.t be1ng b1ovm out

or ox1stenea. ~ae who~

have aeon God• have onJ.y been epared such a destruci;icm by
a special 1nto1'Vent1on of the graoe or God.• 18
LTow•. \7hen a revelation of God does take place 1D 11hiQh.

c-oc1. !Iis w111. His waya., or Ilia thoughts take cm. a plaa1;1o
and v1imaJ l.,. porcfpt1bla

the Revaalor.

.tom..

them 1 t is aJ.vfQ'a Go\i who 1a

ID this a1t;uat1on• man 1a iiotJ>1'ngJ God 1a al.1.

!rho mero, fao.t that a man baa. had such a ns1~ or dream.

means nothing.

~ne all-1-po.ri;ant .tact. whlch 1s so :magn:I ti.-

cent anc1 ccaprehonaive• 1a t!Jat 1t 1a Goel that is do~ the

I

ll

ro.veal.1.ng.

It 1s II1a act

or grace. and His al.one.19

YV'W

Der F.iensch ist imEle~ mr W,,lnc;e •. Die
der
otfenbarung. • • • V1'olm
zelgt~t£ cm . lletcm.
~e1-a liost oin '\ 7icht1ger Unterscb1od auch s e ~ dCD .
1n don !Hystenenro11gl.cmcm und 1.n dei-· Gnooia he1m1acblm
Bostre•b en. du.rah Kontqp1atS.on oder ailzerllchero Ll•thoden
.zur Schau zu ge1angcm.20
IJ."ho Persona \"Jho Do this

0

seeuig1

Thia i>ri.nga us over to thousb.ta• about the· person that
reoeivos such n, vision or such a revelation., Thu first ones
that wo think about ara the prophets.
v.rhich

they m,,e

~

wo t1t1ea 'bJ'

known 1n this connection as uaeei-a" m.-e.

i1frrp

and s1~·,i] J these are tra:asJ.atod respective~ by the Septun'
ag1nt as occ-""
o f>cA" cm. oe,..,~
e i7 c.ov • Both of tbaae names.. ac•

cor<ling to P1..ocksoh;, denote -the aam.e thing~ mmeJ:y.-• that
such a ravoJ.at1on of God 10 given 'them 1.n a v1a'l.lf1lly perceptible .tOJ.1m.21
In general. W:<!lD.t these prophets sav in auQh a revel.a•

t1on of God9 though 1t vaa visual. :ln .aature. vaa pl91maril¥ a.
rev:ol.at1on or 1.mpartation of Gocl·•·a will.

am

1'heJ' do 110t rui:q

caupletely' see God, but Gad does make ll1a \7111 lm.olm to

tmm aa Ba speaks am nomrmvd cates to them 1.n v1a1cma.
Oehlert-a, l"CIDl&rk aearia to be ccmrect vbm he atatos 1

•11hat.

1 9Soe Deut. 13,i.,S;. am al.De> .Amoa 7:12 where .Amoa 1•
cal.1ed o ;p~v by the Septuapnt 1n th1a v.ery oonnaot.S.cm.

20raabael1a• --• ~•• P• 330.
2lpzwoakaab., JR• Jd.1•• P• 129•

l2
the

prophet perceives is 'il~fl"!
, ~-='!• (tha \701'd o1' Jehovah>,
T
•

such \7ox-da of revelation f'a11 under tho notion or

7'it7!

in

tho wider sense.

\1hcm tho 1maga takes a pl.ast1o t'mm. vl.a1on
1n tho stricter sonse takes pl.aoo.n 22

Vt:U"iouo prophots m-e do.f'1nitoly spoken of' as seeing God.
:CsQiah (611.) directly aa7s1

nI also

B&\7

the Lol'd.n

tllat \"le lm0\7 nothing of how Goel did appear to him.

Ba70Dl

mo de-

scx-1pt1o~ of God- is given.

In 1 K:lngs 22:19 r.li.caiah 1"eports a v1s1.on of' Goel, but
hero 1 t is rm expresaion fox- the. nrJol'd of the Lo1'd0 which he

1s to announce to Ahab. 23

!Te1ther doaa Ezek1el•a v1a1on seam. to l:1m1t the .tact
that God llimseJ.t !a not seen in these v1a1ona.

\V1th all. h1a

pictures, he still does not -deaos-!be the God. who speaks to
the prophets. nor 1a this Goel seen.

\'l hat :ta descr1bed · 1a,

e.ocordins to Ezekiel 1:28, a "likeness

o1'

the

gJ.0.17 o1'

the

Lol'd.n23
ODJ.y later, 1n

of' God.

Daniel 7t9, does one

~ He S.a

nm

a deaonpt1on

described a His n gumant \'fas white aa

snow, and the hair of Bia head like the pure wool; Bia
was l1ka tlw 1'18%7

flame,

thrcma

and Bia wheels aa bum1Dg 1'11'8.•

But th1a visJ.onl a purpoae :ls pot a d..eaOZ':lpt1on•-tha:t; 1a an-

tuely' bea1cie the point-but th8 .f'ate

220ehlv, J!P.•

2.3mahuU.•

~

J?..1.l~, P• 476.
.IR.• J!ll., PP• J2Crl1e

the i'OtJ:r k1ngdan•,

•

i

13
Bosides. theae v:tsions are OD17 a lltorU7 f'ODil and. must not
be stretched beyond this usage. 23
The v:tsion of Amos

9 t 1 is appe.1"8Dt17 onl:,' a method of

introduction and not an ao'L"UB.l. aoains oE God. 23
Sane othoi-o to \'lhcu tho Lord appeared 1n the 01d !J!esta-.

ment \"/E>l:'e such poop1e as Jacob ( Gen. 32130)., Hagax- ( Gen.

13-J.!1,), BDc1. the a1ders ot Israel, (lk. 211,:9•11).

16:

Bes1daa,•-

God p ercona1ly nocCDpm:d.ed Israe1. His chQaen peop1e• on

their deaei-t journ,y- (Ex. 33:J.4).

4nd he" again. as .vu

mentioned earlier, theso were not a dlreot seeing OZ God.
UCA7, ODO of the m,;Lin peop1e• 0£ whcxn 1t 1s said

God, is Lloses.

that

they

1H1,·1

ul.al'

1m:p0l'tance in th1~ cmmootion., I!fumhel's 1218 am Exodua

33:20-23.

There are tvo passages of' partS.c-

In the i'irat,. God pay1u

11r/1th h1m v111 I speak

mouth to mouth. even appuent].y,. and not 1D daztk apeeahosJ

and tho a1m1J.1tude oE the . Lord ahall ha· behold. 11
1mmed:lo.to v1ev of tbe Divinity ( sr ~

-$1:!

Hare th8

i"I~) w:lth whioh

Iloaea vaa favorocl stands much higher than these ot~ .to.ma

ot 11 see:lng C"'Od"

'llb1oh have been mant1cmed

dl-ean,a and v1a1cma.

11 !1'he

80

£ar,.

IIUah

cant;zia,t 1nta4ed 18 tbat

~

aa

tba

iDlirectneaa of v:la:lona._ eoataa:lea,, am dreama vi'th the 1mmed1acy

1a not

~

1;ha

<'ODl'Pm:loation !.n apeeah~"~ !1'lw imlnadiaoy

~

1mmed1aq of :tha p ~ v1a1cm of God• but tb8

oit.,. PP• .329-31.
~ IntFPE!m' • . Bib1e .. ... si:l•• II.

23r.t•obeel.18• Jm.•

202.

•

~

I
14
mediaoy- of God speaJdns to Ltosea. W.ahaeli.a atreaaQa this
.
.
~
'
vb.en he. eta.toss n daaz Gott mn- m1t UD • • • o-Z-eutal
Kt1.rat

.

trr tUto1. p:rodet babe."~
Wo fiDl a different
. amphaais. in Exodua 33.

'l'heN• ill

teiua that ,·,e cmmot f ~ cC1J1prehem• I.loses va.s granted a

.

sight. a direct vision of God

~

ga:aeator 1ntens1t~ then vaa

given to ml¥ othor man as f&i. aa we know.
.

B:e
vaa
.
. given a

s~ght :lnto the ve'r.7 1nv1sib1llty of God by a apeo1a1

am

uniquo act o£ thO g11aoe of God.
Li&gl.:1oh :Lat cil.e_a nur, 4.Ddem Jabvea BaDl bein Vorlibe~

.f'ahren moses ~ D badeokt• ao daas aie ae1D Angea1ab.t
Dicht aelum klmiien, aber zugl.eicb.. gawe1ht wordan~ _oc,
dasz ilm das, von :Nat-ur Unaicb.tbare sich-tba» w~~2<>

And tho tact of the tin1que:mu1• o.n4 1ntana1ty-

1a

au

or this vision

th&. more at%-eased by,~ ab1Dillg at Eoaeat face attar

this aight. 2 7
FinaJ.J.y, we must al.so cane to· nakcm. with Job au:1 tbe

vision of C.!od. that he prooleima.
death.

Ii:l.a is a v.:Ud.on at"tez,

But same aeholm-a · seem to reject this.

He1Dlaah,

fo~ 1Datanoa, asserts that 0 aot11a1·1y the idea of 'bocli~ zaea..
uiTectioa attcm death~ GXJ.tc.-ed the m1lld ~ aut.tw1Dg
Job. 1128 111ahael1a. to aay- the least. 1.a hea1tant abou,

2-Sraobaou•. •· J!i!.•., P~

26

PJ-OQlaloh• Jm• ,s&l•,· P•

33i.

J,25.

27Exoclua ~129.•

28a.1n1aob.

S• .d,t•., P• 26S,.

JS
a.ocoptiDG it on the

aroumo

that in the 01d 'l'eutament thDre
2
is little ~oaa for 111'0 af'ter death. 9
But, 1-111 spite of.• thoir objoctions" the evidenae po:l.nt!Da
to tl!e f a.ct tbat tlus cont'rontj,ng God ,'l!ll. take place a£tm:The very ompbaa:la 1n tba

death seoms to be convincinG.

30 on seeing

text

God after cleath is so atr0r:1g tbat 1t ha1'dly'

seams poss1b1o to den:, such a life llf'ter death.

Job cloea

not look for a :mn.toriaJ. l'llBnUestation of Goel 11:Jm1Jer to or
gi...eater

than the one ai-anted" to ?loses.

Re

s~a that gl.oey 01: God which floes no't tom-

\7BB

IJ7J/EJ.'!f

J.ooJdng to

tho veil of

mystory and 1noomprehcms1b111ty of God• bu't thAt gJ.m-t vh1ah
31
is and can ODJ.y be perceived 1n such a J!Q'StG27.
Job \7&s 1D a otate of what men Jpigbt call misery
so1..r0\7• lmhapp1ness at · its ho:l.gbt.

aJd

AD:l bl this context of

11.to he rose head and shouldoxaa
abovo
his oircuma'tanoes and
.
.
proola1mod bis ocmt's.dence

~

am answm:- to his a:l.tuat1an tbat

might possibly not be f'oulld 1n this life• but rill be

.toum

\'/1th God 1n a new 11.te to cClll8.
As Yahr1eh will appear at the eacha.tolog1oal t:lma (•the

last•) to save Israel 1n . -· ~ t , 7•. so also \7111
Goel appear to JobJ aad 1t w111 be me judpant• not

16
that of. mon. \7h1oh tl111 conat!tut• the f'1na1 aot of tha
dz-ama.J2
.

Job lmew that ii,. Sheol human existence 1o not vhat might be
oa11ed n3.1.te" end nyet ho believed tlult 1n
reoe:tve nw £1esh for
buril811 1ntervieT1. 1133

SCDG

v,9.7 be \7oul4

speed.fie pU1.~ooe of tbs d1.v1ne-

~

scne Imp11oaticma
The !mplicat1orm of this Old Testament via!.o
j,ndeod iilterost1ng.

Dut because

ot

As a resuJ.t :tbis c~o:ept

very subdued 1n Isl'$e1.

u-e

1 ta deQp JQ"&t8%7, tba

Old Testament man was r11luotant to speak

a.bout 1 t.

~

~

or .s .e e1ng

dopat,.oal.~
God had becane

Revertholesa. 1t 1a by no means

absent from theix' thought.
Pirat of all

\7G

leQJ.'ned that time

am

again auab. a

vision had talam pl.ace., for t.hQ propbet.s 4iDl for other man.

In

tha(IG

oaser,1

it \'las an aot:lon

oZ God

tOtl&rd than• a gra-

to~ otherwise thoy shouJ.d bava perished booauae
sight. It wae God ~ IJimaelf., am not ~ -

cious ac-t ,.
of the

maril.y' rm aot oZ ~ .

1:Tw was tbat a

.run vision,

a direot

.fa~e to face aoe1ns of God, wh:lah vaa. even denied to Uosu.
But- tbat full v!,a1on

.

~

:la tba 01d ~estamml'I; . . .

3 ~ :cp.t9'PE!tUlfa_Bib1e, SR.• a11i•• III, 10.)2• quotiDg

waa...
33iw- PP• 10ss-s6~

~

17
raae1"'Vod for tho Last

.

Dav.

for escll.atolos;r. 1i'J.-c:D Job•s

statement of .:f'o.i.th in 19126-27 \7G can loani that at loo.at

be, and very likol.y'

0th.ore.,

boliaved that he \7ouJ.d be granted

such an oscha.toloci,cal. sight of God,

Ho real.izad. that ai'te

this life was o:ndod ho woUld be ruced from the clead-~ha knell
not how...-am thE>:n see tbis .tul.l vision or God \71th his

01m

eyas •.34 The Book of Dom.e1 al.so adda 1ta witness t .o an iadividual. rosur111ection.3$

On the vhol.e

\7G

must grant that

.

the eschatol.og!oo.1 event 1s stro~ spoken OS: 1D t8l'm8 of

see'ing.

K1tte1 ~ k a c

"A1ttestamantl1cham. Vorb1ld. ent-

spricht os. werm. im grmzez:i lfeucm !i?estamant d:la Eaohato1op,lo

m.cht al.a nsron, condom ilbe191egem ala Scbawm beaabrie'ben
\'lil."0. • II

J6

Then we JUQ.y- note tllat thm-a is a p:r.-eaont vo:r.-ld.ng .e th1oa

connectod \71th this oochatologloal. v!.aicm.
deal.ans 1
a\7aka9

:r

Paalm 1711S

°J: &hall behold thJ' .taco :1:n r1gbteouaneaa; w~ I
shall. bo ••~died with beholding. tbJ' f'mm-,n

_b

I:ntm,meter•a Bible oom::na:nta on tbJ.a verse to tha ef'.teot;

that because of righteow,:naaa o.t 111'• we wUl. tmjoy CJodfa

favor or aae!Dg Bia ~•••37 Add to thla the witnaaa o.t

I

18

Psalm

24.

versos ,3 and 6:

heEWt • • • such :ln tho

"IIo

clean bands aD1 a. pure

has

\7ho

cenerat1on of those vho ,s eek the taca

of tho God of Jacob•" au1

\7G

JI1A7 sat'oJ.y thel'8t"oro c~ct atL

ethics to tbia eschatolog:l.cal vision.
But 110\7 ca.ii

Ql\8

ba.ve such a pure be~ 1n the face of

the deolm:-e.tion of the Psalmists
\"Tith tl'l1' servant:

juuti.?iod.11 ?313

nEntOl' not into judp.ent

Zor in th¥ sight sball no man living be

T.hat 1& thE> VeJ!'Y reason

\11:ly

)lJan

1n this life

cannot have such a vision of God• because 1n tha par.toot
oCllElunion of this vision

?:J8D 1n

his cam.plate WS1ortld,neQS

and s infulnGsa ~ t be annihilated. ln thD presence of the

full v1B1on of the absoJ.utel.7

hol.y'

and Juat GQd.39 1'118

only way 1n \1h1oh man can attain a pure heart and thus be-

como capablo and worrbhu of suoh a vis:f.on ia ~ough an act
~

tho grace

ot God•

cmly U

God makes the ~ t pure.-

David reoogai.zea this AP the sol.a' ability of God as ha decJ.areo:

a,ai-eate in me

~D:Jll.e

~

a

c1CHUI. hear't;• O God. nlao

11. 1Zi tht_
a pl'eaent l.1.f'e

ot am, that abaol.ute

purity of bee.rt doee J)Ot exiatJ nor, ue mua~ at1U Zeu t:ba
tuil vi.aion

ot Goel

becau,ae ot our unol.eamleas even aa

Isaiah dld.)1,1. But that Laat Day w.111

OCDe

3BpaaJm lij312.

39ar. IU.abaelia•. .&• .s,t.,.
qDP•alm. ~110 •.
~-~ah

6•$-.

P•

332.

cm. \Yhlch Goel •111

19
clermse b;uman he~o canp1etol.J'.
~

caDO to pass.

8 Schawm

'l'hBn w1J.1 the full.

Gottea

Gescb.ohen• das clann .erfol.Gt, wmm

\71rd

Jame

v1a1o

eschatolosiaabee
zum Zion kardmt

um.

d1o ttenschen nicht mehr •~einox- L1ppent aim. a42
·0 noe ne see these· thoughts 1nherent ::1n tbs Old ~eqtament, then ue cane Ve'J!'I' oloae to Je~ • stateaaentn

ed are tho p'Ul'e a heart. £ox-

they

is a1so stro~ escbato1og1oal..
Ton C".nmmendmen,t.s,. so

iuq

11

Bleaa-

aball. see God•.n43 which

Aa 1a

orten a ~ of the

a.100 be ,said Qf this statement of

Jesus. that lle gave tl:iia oonQGpt of the OJ.d Testament v1sS.o
~

1 ta tl--ue mc1um1ns·, for onl.J" 1n

G-od revealed, for nno

mQ.11

mm. 1.a

the true vision o£

hath seen God at a::axg- tmeJ tho

only begotten Son, which 1s in. the boam of the .J?athoJ.t• He
1111th decl.DZ'od Him·.

,,44I

42xatte11 ,sm., cit.,. l>• 218 •.

1~ t t .

sza •.

lJ!J.Jolm 1118.

I
OlIAPTER III
TIIE OO?iTFLIBUTIOlT Oli' JESUS• BEA'l'ITUDli:S

~o

~

VISIO DEI

m

THE OilRISTIAB HOPE
Tho Beat1tudaa as a \1hole
The

incarnation of our Lord Jesus Cbriat,, that

ao1;

1n

\7h:!ch the tlighty- Rl.\lor of the universe directly entered his-

tQr:,,, 1c the crucial point :ln all of our Christian living,

action,. and. th:1nk1ng.

And enJ' thought• word• or 11J.111t1ng of

:cum vllich aspires to utter sane word

or \11sdaa

that :la t1'll8

visclcm,. must refloot this Jesus vho is the Truth.

Thia :18

pm.•ticularl.1' so \'lhan we van1; to aa;s IIIVf;h1Dg about eacbatologr. vhen we ask the quoaticma1
11

~0

..What will happen thent•
-

what extent v111 ve be able to see God?a

dif'fer 1"1-an what WO are DR 8:Sp91"1cmo1ngf11

at

an,

aHalr

11 \7111

ldU that

it .41.ff'ez-

0

So it 1a that in our 1-eatigatlon
a Cbr1at1an hope.- we turn

~~

~

the

v1alo De1

1Dtcmnat1cm to Jeaua.

CL•

~t

intmmat1on •• f'!nd moat o1e&rl1' art1ou1ated 1n tha Beati-

tud•••
11

JD.On

part1~:&1' 1n the ezo1Amat1• ~ Je&WII

Bleaaed 8"· the

S r8) •

'lhat;

Savior:i

pUl'8

1n haU"I;• for they Rball ••• Goel• (llatt.

is a pNmlae atraighi; f'i-Clll the Upa

thaJ' abaJ l see Go4. But that pi-aa:lae

a.1.one •. 1aolated. fztaa the rea1;
the Nat

or

the Beat1tudea.

~

~ OU1"

4oea not atmd

Sor:tp1au."8a• or even b'CIII

~ ■1n1wa

or

•ahol.a•~ ttabl-

21
neas rec~res that we aXAJa,, ne that statement 1n J.ta context.
!i.1hesG BeatJ.tudea must be taken as a \7hcl.a.

1'hey are

not e1Gb,t steps tbat a person must tako in OX'der to achieve
tlle bl.oss ings of God• nor e1.gb.t atages through wh1.oh ha must
pass• but much rather they are aight aspects of d1ao1p1eahJ.p.
It ia like J.ook:tng at a diomona. f'rcm vaz-1oua dirootionaJ you
~10¥ see a diff erent facet. but you are 1ooldn~ at the same

diamond.

This then 1.s the unity which ties these BeatJ.tud~

toge~er. a unity- \7h1ch cannot be lu-oken ui.thout doirlg vi.~

J.enc, to the \'lho1o. .We must romamb81" this
pr1no1p1e:
"Die
'
.
einzel.uen Verheiazungen J.aasan aich Dicht v0D111nan4n-. trennen.111
In the .tqrm

ot

these v¢o~ Beatitudes Jesus 1a tell-

1ng,il1a d1Ec1.p1e.o that Ho am He al.one 1a the real. Helper
and Comfortcn.. in all. pbilsea Qi' ll.fe.

1'hooe Bea.tJ.tudea are

taken as a canpl.ete unit. ror as auah they appl1' to tbs
wbol.e. 9f one• s be1Ds1 they c1o this be ca.use the lt1.ngd.C111 of
God \7h1ch Jesus proola1ma is one vh1.ch involves utta- Gld

unreservecl cG!lld.tmont

am. deyotton to Gocl•a

Z'lll.a.2

11.l than

the oachllto1ogloa1 outlook 1.a that forae w!d.ch gov81"D&I the

oomuat

am. att1.tude of the £nc11vidual belleverJ but such an

22
'

attitudo tor,ard the La.st ·~

nevor lacks an 5nner rela-

tion to tho God who praui&fi!S salvation,.
tion 1 tse.l f. 3

am

to tl:Jat aaJ.va-

Jesus hel.-e pi-anises bapp1nesa or blosaednesa. but the
blessedness here described goes muall deeper than 11happ:lnaaa•
ao we ordinarily think or ita an emotion wh1oh mera11" r14ea

.

on the sur.t"aoe

or our lives.

ov01'7 wind ot circumatance.

shift:tng

am allans1n8 v1th ·

:Ct is rather true~ abiclizlg hap•

p1ness. a joy t1h1oh reache.a down alJd. grasps tho so\11 of an
I

1ndiv1dua1.

:Ct 1·s "that blessedness which the vorld. cannot;

give and \"thich the uorld caimot toke aw&.7J 11 1t "depama cm
inm1rd oond.1 Uon rather than on outvard oi.roumstanoe. n4-

This blessedness cona1ata J.n be1Dg in a oov8JIDZ)t nla~1onoh1p ~,1th the AJl':lighty Loving Goel• 1D hav!Dg the K:J ngd'D of
God reigning 1n o pei-aon through i'dth 1D abriat Joaua.

I:rote that these BeatS,tudas beg!n and' end with tbat same

s

p r ~ a of the 1C1ngdQIJ of Heaven.

.

:C~ thia .fii-st section (verses 3-6) of the Beatitude••

Jesus. in ,reak1ng to people who

81'9 ~

too wall

DU'&

of

their uttu- apirltuaJ. Dledd•. prcmd.aea 1;hlm tba aa1vat1on Al.•

lat .. \11Dl:J.aah, .mt• .d:li.•• P• ,38.

~ a t 1'rloe

, . , "9£ ~
o..

• P• ~

~er a

.

'l!hallp~mi.
tJC.Joum; .!Ill .&a
(B.1obnond., Vfi-i ~ I Jo1m
PNaa,.

Ssaa uatt. S•3 11114 10, ·
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~ody p1•0cJo,:bued 01' o'1d~6

p1oto

1'0Ward i.n the

Ho pramiaea tbazL a full. mxl ocn-

age to ca.no upon than1 soon. a p%'alliaa

tbat, their Spiritua.1 J.aol:: tdll bo 1"1llod Up.

AD1 yet

are bJ.os sed now. f'or that gi.ft 1s theirs ah-aad1'•
ry to o.11 pm'oept!..b1o facts as it may

SCHIil

thsJ'

Aa contra-

to be• theirs 1a

not1 tho ltiJ:ledan of !leaven.
In theJ next soction (verses 7-10) Jesus spoaka or tb1nga

t1Mch these members of God•s Jt1ngdnm
'

in1"1uenca tl:mt they aro to have.

am

f,198

to do• tho ld.Dl of

To balance

the

p.r1vllogoa

vm:-1ed b1esrd.ngs that Ho llaa all-ead1' mant1oned• Josua

nov, speaks of their responsibillt:laa.
1'u1. pure in heart• have an active

TbaJ' 82'e to

COD081".D

.

be

merc1-

for P.9aoe. am.

.

shot, patient peraevm-ance vhen pe:ttsfloutod for l1'1Bbteousnesa •
sales.

!31Gao Beatitudes and. prcm.ises bel.cmg to those devout
porsono \1ho have al.ready- gone bOJ"cmdme~ ye81'mJ:18.

me1•a self', .ccmdamnntian. who bavt1 already bosmi to move
1n the opharo of' righ:beowmeas. J

f,mn \7&

f'a11 to camp]¥ '171th these :a,espcma1bil.1t1aa,. that

does not cast us

into daspa.1.r. but baoaue.a of the11-

IJN.1"D888

m:Jd their 1nt1mate o~ot:lon Id.th the first aet of Beat:l-

tudes• thoJ' cast us back to cling to the Goepe1 pNmtaaa

held out to the apiz-1tnaJ];y :lmpovm-J.abQcl. ln tb1a seccm4
11eoti~ Jctsua apoaka

~

the way 1D wbtah aot:lvity 1• an

6s.e Iaa1ah 6111•3J SS11J am
7\7i,DU.aah» S•

Jdi1••

P•

176.

P■alm

37111.

24
ilJheront part of the true r:tghteousnesa mm being :ln the
Kingdom of Goel.

!l1he a.ct!v:lty :la. a _great stYea& 11 to tho faot

"So via a1oh doi- r.tcmsoh var Gott

of this rodempt1o:n.

~

ste1lt we:lsz, ~ e l t er.n8

~he Vis:lo !!!,! in Uatthn 5t8
And nov,• with His oyo on tlmt great

llo \7111 personaJJ.y

am

Last D&J' in

\VMah

v1oibl7 acme to bring our Ohriatlan

life to 1 ta fulf':lllmont, Ohr:lst <111~eota tbe ind:lv1dua.l.

Ohl"ist:lan to a. pure heart :ln 'tbG sixth Beat:ltude1
,a re the pure i.n heart. n

"B1esaa4

'xo experience th1.a via:lo De&_re-

quires a pure ham-t.. T!l.18 purta heu-t :la an 1D7ard mQt1"!"

vating tOl'ce, a ro~oe that apt only l'Ulea a pe~son•s outrtlll'd
actions;, but evon his. :lmlonuost thougb.te.

It ia such a

motivating foz-oe that Schlatter has :lJ1 m1n4 when he t.blUJ
describes
.JJBoh

tb.G

11 kciep,,~

heart•

beJ'lennt

d.aa 1;n7GD1:lge Leben

scd.ner E:1nbG:lt.. Daber entatehen al.le imlcmdicen Ham..-

lungen. amoll]. clas Denlam al.a d&la \Voll=. .1111 Herzen.-a9

It :le a boJ.¥ pm-it,' vhioh l.Gvea "tba Lor4 t;J:v- Go4 •1th

all tlJl' he&i-i;J" a.pl

tlD,la

:la or1-.ted ~J.eteJ;r t o ~ .

&aoh a heart ateen a ~,.-son _
sJ1fay tTaq, ed1 4IDl to .toll•·

attar :faith.,
-

8

cbai-.S.tT,

and pa8i08JJD it aanea 8o4 with ocm-

.

SahlatAr• 9.2• J!&i•• P• 337• ·

9:tb&4••

P~

139.

101 l'b&. 11-11
r!
2 ~ - 21 22 •.

2S
ti.~
faith.

pl,'&'flOJ!•

12

niGb,t cuJ.d dm.,-Jll it n]1ng& to tb.G JQ'St&J.T of

But the im11nduaJ.• no t.10.tter ho\7 ha.rd he might

tl'7 to vork at 1t,. mmnot asttain to such a pure beartJ al.1

his

O\'"JD

eS:i'm-ts must 1eave l'lh1l in despair.

\'ti.th the Psalmists

11

C:l-oate 1n

:a:ie

lie must 01:7 out

a c;l.ean hoart• O Gocl•"l3

. for the purity of ~uoh a heart ia ent~ly a
Godts own deed.

\·1ho Si.."10

,o f graoa,

It is the deed whioh Goel baa done 1n Jeaua.

Yd.a :tnofUIZlate Son. for

ono

\701"k

11

no one t1ho abides 1n lll.lJI s1DsJ no

has eitber . seen· Hilu or k:norm

But. ~ · ·c--odta

~200

mm. n 14·

.reigns in the baut oZ a abr1at1aa

hore on earth• if' God . bas all.owed Ilia purify'..ng · grcice to

shine in his heazat•
nou in this 11.te:

t~

then does the JW(mtse :aot ho1cl gooci.

"They ohAl.l. "ee God" 'l

Dl& monks ~ tba

Iled1eval Pezt1ocl who asp11'9d. to the v1a!.on of God had. the
llDlff1e1--

to this question, even. tbougb tbail' ao1ut1on vaa

wrong.

It 1a, ,B.iDJ there seems to be ~'l;antJ.1' v1th WI

".same hiddea
God. n.15

1mp'QZ'ity ,1h1oh

deatrQJ!• OIP9 fen.ship w1th

Si:1. which is ccmat&Jlt~ with ua.

1■

tl:Jat polluting

agent \7hioh !ntecta our hearts al¥1 malcea puritJ' 1mpoaa1b1e~
Sin keeps us hen tho nd.on.

Dli• 1a \'lhat Paul la tb1n)dng

112 1'~. 113.,
121 ~hD... 31·9.

lJpaaim S1112.

141 John
. 3~6 •
~ a a • .!D?•

cit.•

P• ~7 •
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11For

of when he s"ta:f;es 1n :L Oorintb1ana JJ1l21

1n a miwor cl1rnl7• bUt then face to face."

nov, \7& aeo

So it is that

t h o ~ vision must be push.Gd ofC until~ Lo.st Dq; 1t
is oaaha.tologlcal.

nut.

1na.mnuoh as thG re1sn of God does ha.ve a f'oothol.d

in a Ohr1st1an.: that vision evon in this life is not can.Paul. sa-,,s that

pletely absent.

say that vie do not sea at all.

\79 s,e o

dhll,y'J ha doea not

3oe11Jg God on the Last Dq

~ill not cl11'1'er essential:cy"_f'rClll our aoeq Ilim right nm.

In tho Kingdau of His gJ.ory our v1GW ot the llvin& inv.18•

mm-

iblo God must still bo notb1ng more tbma. God :rev,iia]1:ng

self to us; 11~1se

nm1,. wbat \"te

see and hem- 1a nothing

mo1,e than Goel reveallng B:lmsolt te us.

In either oaaa it ia

not our aot1on. we that- do the seelng.

God reveals.

Sohen 1Bt so1bPt ~1n.e Art

at.fenbm.--ung. n

BSren. Dlml1 IJb.

0

Daa

.

.

ein AutAahnan cler

16 God reveal.a H1mso1t naa- throush ma son.

and real.l:y to perceive that Revel.at1on 1a apokeXl of 1D tanaa
of soe1ng.

of 1'a1th.

17 yet not with pJ:::we10QJ. eyea. hut Yd.th the eyes
So 1t

vaa 4Ll,ao •1th the Jew1llh ozpeotation
18

exper1e.ric1Dg the "BtaiJJszeitn J thq sha1l .!!!!. 1 t.
the way the Jw

tbougbt.

He spoke of .aeaillg God u

or

i'hia :la
he stood

ir~-:e~·= ~~~.
~ -

19.$4),. V,

348 •·

1 7See Hatt•• 13116 •

l.SracbAaU■,

&• .dl• • P• JJf-7•

·
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in the 'l'emple or in the synot,;0gue• ma \7h11o he \7118 praJ'ing•

or ,studJ'S,Dg God•s Word~l9 So !.t :la that the Cbriatian ot
today can

m.mseu

II

see" God• seo Him i:DBSDDJah aa God has :NWea1acl

to him in Ilia Reve1o.t:1on.

tanporar,J tel'Dl1nology:

To put .:tt :ln m,()%18 ocm.•

\7e see Him b:, .ra1th.

Naverthelecs this sae:lng God 1n this present tme does
not de?JY a
\Torda

~

ll101"18

full Revelation 1n the \7m-l4 to oQ1i18.

~

Job. tho .fact that Jecua the inoanaate Rovelaticm.

of God \7il1 be there. and tho entil'e u:peoto.tion o~ the UG\7
Testmuent seem to 1Jld1oate that this visio

~

'7111 be

OJJO

apparent to our arm eyes.

It j,s s1gnif1aant that right in
the midst of 111a prCU,.ses Jesus points us to Bis P&i'ouaia.20

Than• when our hem-ts hllve f':1.mllq 'blten oloanaed 1"1-an all

1mpur1ties of sin• the persozm1 oanrmrn1 ,m vith God which
,.,as already ours 1n part 1n and through l11a Revealed l'lord•
\7111 be aux-a to the full.es.t extent.

We Jmow. Utt1e mare

than this about this f1Dal. v1sS.on of Goel• that ve vll1 •••

m.m as
~

He 1a. ,a ea H1m through Cbri.at., the

anJ¥ MonSteatar

God.
The Beatitudes as an lmpartant azd Immediate
But th1a v1ev of the esabatologloa.1

Context

naio ?91

1a not

28
ono that is oanplo~e~ 5:-soJ.atod frcn tho rost a:r Jeaua•

tbinld:ng. oaapl.etoly vall.ed off fran an:, other '1ord of our
Lord on tbs subject; ~t is in peri'eot, harmolQ" Yd.th the
o£ tho Bao.titudea.

1'8&t

In. f'act. this vi.en dfn-1.ves sane very

substantial. support, .frail its :t.mmecliate context.
As l.ong a.a Tre are pj:l.gr:"ims 8Dl aojom-ners

~

1n t.bJ.s

\'1oi--ld of s:tn, there mll aJ.r.raya be s~tb:1~ b1:noJdng our
cammunlon u:Ltll pod., sanething :LacJdng 1D ua.

Our Lord• a

1mmodiate concern is :t,mt ve reaogniae that fact; if

17&

do

not. our vory stubborn blindness to .it becmes our ovm docma.
So Christ. uith the .f."orco of ems .apAold:ng \~th authar.ity•
.
ago.in and again ha:l-ka back to o~ uttm- need: 0 BJ.eased are
the poor in spirit • •. • those that moUZ"D. • • • the meek

.

• • • those that are a ~ for r3.gbteouaness •.•
1n apir.1:t are thoq_e who

aria

~ p0019

oonaatous or the.tr abJ.e ct ap1r.t:t-

ual poverty• •Who a11 begsara .tall.

~

an thou f'aaaa and

soe o ~ the.tr mm ca11pl.e.te UDVortb1nesa.

~ha

~ ~

thQse \7ho• \7hlm they came f'ace to faoe v.tial God,. are
p1otolJ' subject to II1a m.U. who ~-v:e
villa :to Ilia-.

~

OCIIL-

analaved their

The ~ l ! S aid ~ t - arter r.lgbteoua-

ne_aa agn1n' are thoa• ·• ~ aee the.t tha7 have a rea.l. need

vh.ich they .08DJ30t, hl.ttll• nuel.cha· ~ - . . da:aa a1a aua

ner Kraft ke:lna Gereaht1pe1.t

ua-

aufsumihlgeu vumBgen. 4!.e var

Gott gll.t. 021 Ji'1nally.•· tboae that moU1."D are auQb. as desire
· 21~--o.k-1311.J.ar,bee!',1 JI!.•
Sablattm-_. SR• .s&l.•.- p·•· .:J7•

J!i:l•• P• 201J aae alao
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the 1'ull establlamcm.t of Goel •a lt:lngdan. ouch aa are 100Jdng

.f"or that comfm-t v1h1ch onl.J' tho Ueasiall• the true Can£01"ter

of Isrue1,. 2 2 can b:ring;, they v1J.J. mourn un.t1J. the t!me vhan.

in the •ful.f'11Jment of time• God i1111 vipe auay al1 tears

fran their eyes_. 2 3 vhen Go<l•a K1ngdaa 1a ruJ.J.y established•
with tho Lamb upon the throne.

. am povor~y---aJ.1
.

mom.-n1ng. hwlger

am thirst,.

in the splntual. seuae--a.re aJ.l.

meekness,.

there simply because th& Kingdcm of God does not. have 1.ta

.

'

.tuJ.J. suay yet.

Am 1.t 1s a1ao in_tbo oxlatence of thaso
I

t

I

I

I

t

tilings that we f1nd a reason ~a» .a l.Bok

or

a cl.ear v1s1o .D e1.

·The ·bl.ess1ngs \7lnch ·eCil116 to •the ·believer. to. the cme 1n

\1han God 1'9e1ans,. m,e not 1n the lenat the action of tha be.
.
l:Lovora. Any such thought might bo rabbinic• but uas not the

tos.chir.g ·o~ Josus.24 1'1:l&y ·are ·b1ess.1nga which thoy can
ceive onJ.y and soJ.ely tln-ough God's

CMD.

mighty aeec1. 2 5

1'8-

Dl1a

thougb:t re-echoes through every one or the Beat1twlea,. 11ke
a. be1rnoar stl'ild.2::lg an anv11 and reao1mci1:ng v1th the a.a me noto.
0

Jm.

canf"ortea. • • •
\11ll be f'1llod • • • •· !l!hey w1ll . obta!.g
. moray,. •••
stroke ai'tor stroke.

1'hey- will

-

will l!!, cal.led aona of Goa" are all pass!.vea and hence "they"

22sea :taa1ah ·6111•3 and Joapa •· dil-eot appllcaticm ~
this passage to mmaeu 1:n Luke 4,21.
.
.

23aev. 1117.

24at•

Scbl.atter, SR.•

25:nd.d.·•

P• 137•

J!l.l• •

P• l3l,..,

3.0
ai,a not tllo agonts..

It 1s God •·a ac~on.

Hm e1aa oan the

passive be mtox-pretod Y " ~ vill :l,_nber1.t11 1a apin God• a
The1rs is the K1nslam or Heav~

a.ct1on of t:a--1-nns to tham.

11

is in essence God ro1goblg

oY-<n-

Once we have ,;p.,aspod that.• ·1 :t is diff'i,ou1t to take

action.
11

tham--once more. God•s

they .DhnJ.1 soe Goc:111 as sanflt):,1ng 1p. \7h19h, J.s ~ !.Dvo1ved .

on action onman•s pa.rt.. on the part of the· "seer,"

Dut it

is prinmr:ll.y God 1 s act1o~. God reveoJ1ng HimaeU to th&
1nd1vidua1 be1iever.
But f'urthm~. this action of God tmai-d peQp1e ia an

action ~1hicll talms pJ.ade onJ.y ::l,n and "tillrough Jesus Cbl-1at.

In !la.tthe\7 .$:3 God pi~cmisos tho Iil.IJ6iiam to- His peopJ;e.
it is in Cbrist tbnt- God,t ,s
1n e.l'Jd

&r:101Jg

m.cm.26

(3,,.,a-, l 2!oe :is 61vm:t..

~

becanes incarnate.• app88J'S.

It ia-J.n tbe par.son of Josue tbat Gocl 1 a

Like\11.ae,. in· ~ ,m.,zt. Bea~tuda•.. J:aaus

is the Canf."ort for vhich Israe1 1a l.ooklng-.

u1n tbiJI

of :rc:,ferenco wo may- well accept the f'aot that the

I&8nacb.em,

But

o-ame

Dlllil8

.

as an equ!:val.GD't to ~ t e.. .1a applied to. the
?.Ioasiah. 027 In the. oonpept or 1nber1._t1ns. Joaua ~• . tl». Ho!.r.,.
28
in aul throl.Jgb \'Vhall we 1Dbar.1.t.
Aga!D. Jeaua ls the

31
B1Ghtooumiess. i'm.'" Wh1ob we hlmger

uhich

\18

t1ill be 1'illed. 2 9

am

thirst~

am.

v:l.th.

U1t3.matel:y Ile :I.a the emmm.- to

al.l oma needs bl the fi:l"st .four Beat:l.tudeo.

Further• Bs

al.one• is the One in \"than ue obta:1n msrq. tmd o.ro cal.l.od · t.ba
children 0£ God.

"Jhom tho richteous shnl l. see God.

\7h1cb. we

llWO

one

Them• He too i .a the

:!.n and

~

This :ls also the smme 1D

to unde1•~tand l. Jolm 3:2; .tor. a.coord1ng to

CoJ.osaia.i1S l.: J$ • \"/here Jesus

a

the Image of God• ad al.so.

according to Jolm. J.:J.8. He 1,s th& cml.y Om> \'i !lO roveaia God.NOU'.._ this action of God !.:s de£1m.te~ an-esohato-l.og:loa1

one.

Tlle Kingdan of God rill -n ot

until., the Last D,q.

~

hol.d its .full srzay

then. at last, will .a ll theae praniaea•. which

81'8

t'utui'"e teJ1Se. be ocnpl.oted and pe.rf'ec:ted 1n ua.
our com1'0%'t bo !"u,J.l.

But

llor, 1t is atill ~ing resisted.

am 1mal1Qyad.JJO

1n the

Than

Td.11

then rill our· 11JberS.t-

:ance ·be firml.y aatablishsdJ3J.. then -will our thirst for

r:l.shteowmess be oamp1ete],1' aat:laf'ied•

am we \7111 obtain

and experience the full measm-e of God t,a m.RQYJ. thaD w:l.ll

the ful.l oODBumnat.1on of aoneb1p be oura.• 32

Than alone 1a

.1 t aJ.so that ve w:tll exper!.enoe the Eull. v1a1cm of God,.

Thouab, th1a KSnerao of God ~a eacbato1og1oal.,. thare :I.a
2 9J~.

30

3

cf'.

23:6; JJ.sJ.6.
s~ttimt. SR• ~ - •· P~

JJS.

~a-v:. 2117..

3 2 ar. Schl.attez.. JR•

.dl••

p. lqOJ

am

alao Baa. 8123.

.32
al.so vbat

\"IO

might co.l.l. a. "rea,li;zed eaclm.tol.oc,-1 11 it ia acme-

thing vhich already bas reallty 1D the present

time.

In

speald.ns of I:Io.tt. 5 :.3 • Schlatter maims th1s p~rtimm.t

romark:

l:..•n 1--agt aber das Zu.1d\nt"t;1ge in die Gegamuit.
hinein. Dem J\%1men. vird jetzt dor Antell am ldmlslloban
r/exak Gottos a.ls oin Bes1tz zupaproahcm. • 3 • Jetzt
,11rd der Ante11 am ~uld\nf'tigen Gut erJ.angt.-'.3
I.l1.t dcm

So it is that these promises in the future ten.so aro a prea-

ont N>nlitJ f ar ba;l.ievers. fqr right llere in this J.1£e tha

theJ' actq.aJ Jy
Cbr.ist Jesus. ~ O N ocatort.31&-

I<in6dau of God baa gained a .f'.ootho-1 d an them;

do have these pranises 1n

1nher1ta.nee, ri.&hteowmess • mercy, and the ti tlo or a cbil.-

clren of Godn.3.$ are present possessions
JI. gain. as

\YE>

o:.f'

a.11. believer.a .

have also .s een above. th1a al.so applies 'to 'the

v.3.oio Q!!J and thl-a i.doa o.r a present so-oal.l.ed "v1s1ona is
thWJ not 1n ccmtllct tdth 'the re.at of its context 1n the

Beatitude.a.
liarr the Beatitudes ai_a o 1Dvolv.e an otb:1.oa• a per.saaaJ..

ocmcrote mennei- o.f' conduota vhlah 1a part1oul.arl.1' evidtm.t 1D
the .tirat hal.vas or the Jaat f ' ~ Bea't!.tudea • . It ia

&.D

ethics. which is praoticed 1n t h e ~ of' Goclt'a graoe., am.
f'lons .trm. it. :nat~.,

It 1Do:twie• ahm1llg abriatian.

mer47 :tOilard our .teUaw man. a meray vh1ch .torglvea :ree«HlF

J3sabl.at-tor. ,a• .9&1•• p.

l34--

.34c.r• S'Q'&.ak--Bt.ll__.beak,. SR• J!&l.• •
351 Jalm 312.

P• 200.
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am helps, in

time of' need.36

Such a blossed man is also a

peacemaker. not o ~ in the sense

man and his .te110\7 man.

or making peace

A] ,rn,nating hnrnan

betvean

fr1ct1cma. but

a1so '-n tho sons·e oE making peace between man am. God.

';i?ha

Christi.an is one who has the geat causes of God at heut.37

one \7h o is an instrument of God 1n br1ngl.ng that;. peace

man· cannot give.

wlJj,oh

Jun i"irlall.J'-.

1 t is not strange that Jesus f'ollowed th1.a beat1:tude
w1tll one about, being peraecuted fOJ: righteousness·• sake.
One vho \70uld bring about peace 1n :the vorl.d must be
\7111.ing to toll laboriously. to live clangerousJ.y. to
fight sa.cr1f1caJ.J.y. to endure pa1D am m1aund.atisming. ana.. it may be. to race even death '1tsalf.-'O
1

AJ.1 t hese act1v1t1es are n.eatl.y fl'rmrn,e:r1zed 1n tbat VeJ!'9'
Beatitude· wb1ch pranises the Vis1o De1., 1D the- w~s 1'pw.-e

For purit:, 1n "heart is that 1.mlard ccmd1.t1an

1n hem-t.ll

\7hich expresses 1 tseJ.f' 1n thea"e way-a••

The _v_1_a1_o_

~

tban

1nvolves just such an- eth1.os.•
Conclusion:

Once

The Cbr1at1an Hope Ccmneoted v1th tho V!.-ld.o

God has

!!!!

turned a person. to ti-wit sol.ely 1n Ria

gi-ace.. the Cbr1st1an hopes am. 1cmp for 1.h8 ·ruu'' l Jrn,m+. of

that promise 1D H1m cm that D,q •hall

God v1.ll put -ofr 1'rcm

h1m his martalltyJ he J'earD8 ~or tbat D81" vhen h1s part1~-

36aee Sah1atter• .22• o!.t.,. P• l38i am ,a J.ao

.m!• cit... P• 36,.

J7i'hanpac,n. 22.•

JBn,34._. P• 39•

.s1•• P• 39•·

'J?hmpAQD•

34.
pnt1on 1n Chr1.st i-eaches its perfect ~1fmex. vhen• by m.s
seeizJg Cbl'iat as Ile really is• h e s ~ be like l:i:lm 1D the
ful.J.est and most camp1ote sense of tho term that ·1a poss1bl.e.
CllPistians. fl.,.au the manent
~

or

theizs r.eoeiv1ng tb!.a vino

as a poss.e ssion 1n GJ:n-ist.• are aonstantlj "1ooldng tqz,..

ward to the day when· theh" Snv:!.Gr uill l'Otumi v1s1.bly am

take thom rri th ll1m into eterna:l. l!).ox-y. · That

vi.Ml

charac-

terizes the entire life o~ a Cbl'1stian.u39 Thus the v1a1o
!2ll, is. so to speo.k• tho essence• of their hope.
Though :l t. is true tbat this is escbatoJ.ogtca1•. yet. aa.

e schato1os;r,. i:t a1so zseache·s dam into the pr.eson.1;• in,t o. tbs

e.ree.

or

t1111e.

For the escbato1os1co.l. future ~1--e~

to camp1etion that

\Yhi.cb.

is oven na.7 a real.1.by.4o

In l1D8

t1ith tllie• P1.opeza. 1:n his camm.cmts on 1 Cm-mth1ana.

distingulshoa bemoen. seeing God

m

~

l3 :12,

tb:ls ~oacmt J.if'e and

seeing God in yonder llf'e-, and c;craes up \11th cml1' this d!f'•
re:rcmce., that this fu.tur.e s.e ei.Dg 1a per.tect'_ll,l.

seeing is there a per.tection of present seeing.

~ t future
liygNm

appOJ:l!entJ.y cODSen.ba to this v1.ev '71th this sto:tament:
Consequent;l.1' the Cbrist.1an faith :ls UZJE.ll1ng to j,zmaiwt
:1:nto tllB hope ~ eteftlal. ll.f'e otllm- than that

~

3%-r.aac19 P1epar• · • ~

•

De!:f•t Ooncordla
tl'GlllllaAd bJ'

Wa1ter VJ. F... Al.lmaab.t (1:Lo ~fl•, · · ao.
Nb1:• sb1ng Houao. 19.S3)s . III.-· ~~,S •

4oar. \11nd1:acm. J!R• cit..,. · P• 1&3.
4iar• P1ep,•· S2.• o!.1;... p • .$.$1.

JS
\7h1,c h is ah,eady

j_ncJ.udad :ln .taith 1n Chr!.ot.42

.

But \"1h1lo this is so., thoJ:ae at1ll is the dif'i"erence that

utt01• porf'oction makes.

llyga:-en .again empbtul.i zea tbia vhen

he states:
In hie or1.g1nal
am. sure .f'ash1.on. Luther says 1n OD8
pJ.o.ce. 11 :rt is 11.ith us Chr1st1ans as \7ith a babe 1n 1.ta
:iaothm•• s womb.- Hou coul.d :lt1.~va mq conception ot ths
l.:lf'o trhich it floes to meat? 11~

Yet tha.t hope is tl.•omcmdously ~tica1 in our pl.1'asent
li.to • .for the j1.ld8D&Dt of the T1or1d 1.s c1osalJ' ccmnecrtad

m Mattlvm' 2S :31-32.
m the Sumon on the· I:Iount

uith tho vis1b1o return of Ol:lri.st
Clu.•ist•s procJ.amatS:on as a ,1hola
is one

11

t hat mllkas th& aocbatologlcal. apectat1cm Qf judg-

ment and salvation fundamental.•. the detorm1JJ1!1g .taotar 1n

passins jud@i'lCmt on J.1.te

om

action., on ona 1 s att1.tuda :to-

t1ard men in this l.1.f'a as \7ell aa cme•a att.itude towud

aoa.n1'4

am aaJ.uta27 because as 1Dbab1:tanta or this
bellover.s still oam."!1.t siml em mua-t .o om1tant~ be

It ia naoessai-ayt10111J.d

kept awaro of· thosa sia&; it 1.a naoassU7" 1n order to keep
this hope ~aa beil'>g mere:q a i'alae sense~ seour1t7• to
keep it naa a raai hope :ln

Gm.1.15

But 'Dm., note that the v1.sion

or

God 1D abr1a1. 1'a a

.Go~•lof i°4• .

42.Amen Ji7pea., Thetnma·1 ated ba' L. J •
~tarud (Ph11ade1ph1&7"'7l'Jii ,e p5Jii',i _.. hwla., o.]9.$'1J» p~ 88.

4,3J:b1d••. P• 69.

44i~1m1ao;a. •• ..dl••
I,&$at• M.epar,. Jm.• d

p·.

tc.,.

39.
P•

.S41•

3(,
full

am per!'ect one

when cam.pared \71.th tho one that va have

~re; tbB~.rore., the transfmming p0\7or that .1.t has 1.a al.so

f'ul.1.

OUr Vlho1e' bE>1.1J8 1n tho ·~sent "nov :ma.n aooarc:11Dg to,

Ohr1sb11 \7111 be pex-i'ectedJ om- v1.a3,o
which will axoJ.ude all desires f'm,

DeJ.

1a 'an azpe18D.Oa

~

eJ.ae.

hinders 1 t 1.n tho pr.esont l.Ue \71.ll be removed.

All. that

Gorha1'd•

1.n his Loci.-. says:

Just as tho angel.a. because they alrlays 'bal:Jold the f'aoe
or the Father \7h1ch .1.s in heavan (Ll'att. J.8:10).,, are
conf'ii,aod :tn the good am freed. .fl,cu the dlmger o1" a1D:p1ng. so the blessed \71.l.1 'be per.tectJ.y holy am oonf il.'1218d in tho gpod tlu-ough am because o.t the beat1.f'1c
vision of God • .qo
.
\:'h:11.e that f'ina1
. v1s1.on v1.ll traaaf'orm the . Cbr.iat~
I

•

oaupl.etoly• this preaont .n seo1.ng God 1.n part0 t11.ll. ~o have
It tranaf'oma to a

a similar e f fect on h1a J.1f'o.
dovo Uon to God" and to

11

11

rad3.oal.

.oanpJ.ete ~ fran ael.f'1 abneaa.-

i'ran de.sire for rovenge, fl-au aonauallty• mid. .tJlall cavetouanosa.1147 Yes, it ~oes have a very_ bas.to ettect on 'the
Cbr.1.stion aa ha 1.s doing the things that pertain- to this

Thia vision or Goel• both aa

1.1fe.. as he lives 1n the world..

am as
l.U•• am.

ntal. put

a present reality

a .futm.-e hope.-_ ls a

the· Cbrat1BD

1Dlaed~ a powerJ.9ul. f'aroe 1n 1.1.. ·

llaoauae Cbr1at1ana are thwJ walt1Dg
1.b1e· ~cm1ng oi'

th.au- Lord..

46am-hardt Log1,

11

De yJ,t;a

P1Qpar•· ..22• o.1 • • P• $!;

47ri1-n J1•ab.• Jme

thaJ'

J!&l•.a.

m

am bop1Dg

vu-

active 1n good. ·wm.-ka

m,.•• 0 .•

P• 29•

foz,, tba

o1"

aectlcm

7S~ quoted

by

37
(Ii1att..

24:4$-.$1). they

gw:ird. aga1nst cari.ta1 seouritJ' U,1att.

2la-:36•39l. they- r£AM1-n strangers am pj,l8l9ms

hm-8 (1 Petar

2:ll).,_ they uso this vorld \"r1thout abusing 1:t (1

aoz..

7131).

tho:, m-o ccmf':i.dent 1n the mdst ot death (1 bas. 4,aU-18)._
1

and• a.bovo au•. tlley a.re act:lve in prea.cb1ng the good -narra
of C--od al.so to otllm'S (LJatt.

24:14.

tiark l.JslO)·.~

is vital.J.y 1nvo1ved 1n tbls l:lape bl• 811d realityv1s1o Il_!!.

or.

All. th1a

the

It is s1gn1t1oant that J•us i'oll.ouad tbaaa

Bea.titudoa v1th a eornmBJ'ld to boa sa1t and a light 1n this
\7orl.d.

I.Ian¥ have turned aga.tnat the ~ a h . not beoause J.t waa
sait. but because 1n their estimat!.an 1t had beccaa a
norcotiQJ· not beoauso ~t do.a troyod ti. agents ot deQA¥~
but because 1.t taU@lt. wm to acoep'I; :lnjua't1oe :1n 'the
norld ·am to live J.D hopaa of the 110%'14 to oaaa--apj.•
1n the a1cy by aul. by. n 'i!Cll! same. •• are forced to
admit., i-ellgiOD :baa· beacme an op:lata.; but tho• wm,
follm CJ:wist, a :vay of lll'•i.·~
the· .aa1t or th&. ·8U'tll-aDl the light or -the ,rarJA..&1-9
·

4Bar.

P1epar._,

.sm.~- s1••

P•

as.

491'hclllpaan• .22• 51••· P• Jaf,.•

aHAP'l?ER
TIIm THOUCBT OF THE VISJ:O

:rv
~

Il:f 1 JOBli

312-3,

Introduot:lon
The ~,a1 n of teaohi.ng m1. tha v1s1o De:l . wb:l.'Oh zieaobN

back into the 01d Testament for 1ta. roota does .not b1'eak
when

Jesus• l7<>rk on· 'thi-s ear~ ,: ls . dane.. Jesus cama to estab-

lish the reign o'f God.

m

the oon'taxt of mliab. th:ls v!.fd.on

lle has c1eaza-~ taught au1 p%'CID,iaed tha:t nait:z.

takea . pl.ace.

am

off

Hi:> pranise ho1ds _
g ood

D°':' r.or

a.11

t.sma• .fm,

all tbe

The v:ltallt,- ·0£ that pra:niae cloea not \78118
.
final l-:, die out 1n the early cmmoh. It is na,t ated .f.n

ch11dren. o£ God.

om

al.1 1 ts ,m.m:-vo1o\,UI ~em-· am .pur.1.tJ' by the Apoatl:u

Lord-.

After Chriat has aacenrled

or our

uto haa,ran thaJ' 'br1llg tbat.

pranise to a ner, ~rats.on o£ belleirer.a.
~

Apost1e

Pa~_.at-:am•

~~

this toaab1ng., \lld;1e ha -~

1n liD8 w!.'th Jeaua cm.

ua.-ta. tba. abao1ute i.md.ld.•

bU:lty of' God to tha hnraan 878• dealar1Dg
YS.a:lb1e God•

11

mm. to

ha tba 1D--

\1hm. DO Jll8ll bath See.Dji nor 08D aeo.a1

J'9t 1w

too_. Naff':lrm!zlg the te11oh1ng or Jeaw1., pad.sea 'the be•

l:lever 1n

mm

a vJ.at;on of God.

whm ha ~• BJM'Ak1ng
of tb:la v:la:lm.r

11

am

th,-

B•• nth the

Cm:ilatian• ,of -al.1

<Jn"1a.t fsna

ts-.

to

aam aq

1fow • • • • .ID a Jld.m!or 411(11'.•· but than

39
face to face.• 112 !L"heso two are not ocmtradiotm7.

A1tbaugb.

Goel 1& 1nv1sib1e• yet He bas made B:1maol£ v1s1b1o 1n lll.a,

San.

Jesus Christ. who. Pau1 deol.aras. 1a the :Imago of God.3
Pau1• too,•.. realizes that this vision is an esc.hato1ogloa1

one/'- but. to be

SUJ.'8•

eschato1og1ca1 1n

~

aGDSe, tba.t it

has al.ready takon a ho14 of the· Ohr1.at1an man as ha 11vea cm

thia earth. so that ho can see_. though 1t 1s dirnly..

!J!o h1m

that v1s1on 1s also no more neutrai experience; 1t 1s a

clynem1c and tranaf-ormlng v1slcm., a
ch.a.llged into tho same 1lilage

po'7&r

by vh!.ah we

11

azte

.tztan slm'Y' to. gl.017. a$ .faul.•

imeed• bas much t .o say about th1a yta1.o

DeJ,

but 1t 1s

peza1"ectl.y in J.1no· nth Jesus•
John• the bel.ovecl c:11.sdpl.e of Jesus.• . al.so ~ e s

this teaob:Jng.

Ol'l

lie uas p,;-esent Whan Jesus spoke that maa-

orab1o sixth Beat1.tude and thua- promisecl tha v1s1cm.

Be bad

often he.U 'd Jeaua dao.laz'o tbat tbs person who lmarrs Jesus.
nl.Bo lmoua the Path.or• mid.
sent me. 116

"m

that aoeth me. aaeth

Theso and DID.IV' other sims.J.ar u.y!ng8

must have had a pamounoed Wlllanoe. cm him.

or

ma

tha..t

our, IaCD.'d

:en h:l.s ·a:mc-

1ouanesa to l.oarn :mm-a and more about JtNIUII he probab31' Id.th
2 1 Cor. 13112; ae.e al.Bo .2

3 ao1. 1::.1$J

cm.-. 3·118.-

2 aor. 1&-:i....

1,-

001. 314, Pld.1. 3 :21..

s2

a..,

6Jolm

3rl.8J see also- Ph:ll:. 3121,

2211&5.

~verant awe took

.m

all theso JD81"Volou.a aq1nga

or Jaaua

and pondo1--ecl OD their trGQlemous glory azd OD their daop

mystery.

.

At a.rq 1--ate there J.a .an u::a:t:&wl1' cl.oae ommeotlcm

bomeen the words of Jesus in ·? ilatthsw S:8
that John 1'8cords in· 1. John J:2-3.

am .the

pamlae

!lbs thougbb. .la aim.oat

1dant:lcaJ.,. so that both ought to be J.ookocl at :ln the llgbt.
I

of the ot11&r.

Tho identity

or

Jolm•a thought to that

or

Jesua 1•

valuabl.e fas.a two rea.acms aa ue axmnine ·t he t;e,-ob1ng of the

visio l2!!•
~

First. 1 t is 1.D the ..fUll.eat .SOZIIIG thD tuob1·ng
And 1:t is • ~ valn-

Jesus that Jobn .ls proola1ming.

.

abl.e because Jobn. ,d oea atl"Gss more· olear~mm:w aspects of

this teaching of Jeaus.r he peseta. it .tram a sUgbt~ d!f!ferent r.msJ,a.

lll:a a.treas on the atb!oal. Sm;pllc,at1oml· of

.

'

this vision as baaed s~J1' on hope cm· Jesus 1s oleo .m:d
d1at1nch., Hia. d1at~t1on b&tween tll8
of the Cbr3.a.t 1an Uf'e la bJ.Wougb.t out

is worth J10t11Jg.

DOIi'

am :tm

·m th1a cowotlon. am.

.

or

.

thla ~J.a. what Jal:m has to a,q

1n his .f'irat. ep!atia.. abapte three., ¥.-aea two

or

.

a,i

am

:tln-ee•

Goel.

In tb1a tota1 ocm.oapt ot tha

as well

yet

\Ye abal l tbeJ!ie;Core &'1'8TD1ne aa :thol'ongbl:,

as posld.ble 1n the limlta

about the vision

not;

a a:aot~,-t.:•• · U ••

<Jbr.latlan taP.chi-: ng. •

v!.do a!.l :tbmPe

&1!'8

.

1:11 a 8nm. •

to l.'WMfn fa:11:ibrlll. to tha

immt atNaa both ld.thol.lt

mO-Otd.ng

either.

Quitting or .aubduins the one 1nvo1voa a m:ls1mdar-

or a peaent state or bl.eaaed.-.
ness v.tthout arJS" future:> hopo :1.s emptJ'. I,:IJr:en.taa., auah a
atand1ng of both.

1'he concept

i'u.1.-ure sto.te uhich does not 2t>aah dorm .tnto the present is

utt~l.y' meaningl.ess to peopl.e as they live their lives hare
1n this t1ol"'1d.

Hen.ca. as ve v!.ev th.ta passage frc:m

am

ve must give both the· present

the

st.

John•

future aapeot of 1ib1a

vis1o !2!!! thB.tr proper stress.
Jolm b1msel:.f' feel.a obligated to do thia 1n. tbe paaaage
\78

hnve before ·u s.

~o ba sure., ha has much

to say about 1ta

i'uture aspect; but he cannot he1p but br1IJg !.ta mooning
f'woo.t"ul.l.y' dorm to the proaent time.

As ha addreoaea the

Cllr1at1an. recipients ot hla epistle•. ha deolaraa:
we m.• God I o ch.l1dren. n0t1."
the campl.ote . UDf'ol.diJ'lg

or

w.ae1ovec1.

AJ.tboush tho .f'uture td.ll briDg

that s:tate vbiah ve have now. at

this proscmt time,. al.though j.ts full Juan1t4:\stalicm .ta atm
hindered by tho

~

oircumatan.oGs :1n vh.tah vo are

placed• yet ve are n.av rea1~ mJd praaentl.J' aJ.1 that the
t1t1e "ob1Jc1ren

or

God0 !mpliea• n.o l.eaa.

l.ege of acmahip 1s not a m8J!l8 posa!;b!J.11:;J'
a in-eaont 1'88.li.ty.u?

Right now ve. as

•em
mi

high

pr.trt•

pJ.'IOapeot. 'but

tr.a ~ t i a n be-

lievers, u-e 111 :t;Jmt. 1.nt.: lmate• 1'8lat1.muhlp with Oo4 t.hat
the Scriptures try to express 1n t.ha tam aacmahip. 0

7Georse s·.. savana., Bl:f.9~77leolo&r (If.., Yorks

Cbarl.ea Sar!.lmarla Sona.

.. P•

.

..

'

A.ga1TJ• by h1• deol.arat1on that believers

ai-e DOIi

tba

cbll.~n of God• Jahn says they have been transpm-ted frCIII

am

the o1d aeon of darkness
of the Kingdan. o£

bl1t1d1J11aa into t h e ~ contaz1'

They are nor, those v:b,o possess tba
prom1..ses •o f the Bao.t1..t udes. 8 <ace the present realltJ' of
Goel.,

boixlg ohi.l.~n ~ God has been gL"GD.ted•. 1t 1.a an unf"aizi

procedure to push the p:t't>sant reality
into the vague future..

or

the vi.a1.~ or God

John h1.mlleU speaka 1.n terms wh1ch

1mpl1' suoh a present vision. 1.f 1 t 1s ..a t. a11 to be undm.-!lime and again Jolm notes. that Jesus pro-

stood properly.
mises that

11

he that sooth me• seeth h1m that sent me.n9

Ver:, s1mpl.y that meams· that the peracm who has seen Jeaw1.
.
.
has seen the .Fathm'. But auah a,. vialon 1• not the work of

physical. oyaa al.one.

L1azw of tbA peopl.e of Jesus• time smr

Him m _th tlle!r- phys1ca:J,. eyes. but can ve tharefore ocmol.ude

.

.

that al.l. that saw

al.l..

mm me.ro~

1n tbat. &Al'• .-iw God!

Doi. at

To the unbelief of the Jess,. Pharise.ea. and even or

His ovm. d1sc1pl.es Jesus had to deol.are1

nor my l?athm-:
.Fatbei- a1so,.nl0

°Ye neithm- knoll - •

U ye bad lmmm me. ye ahoul.d. have lmoan

nw

So 1.t 1.a tbat 11han sS:mple v1s1cm. 3.:s acoam-

panied by faith., 1.t J.eada to v1.a1on 1n a deeper and truer
seme. accm-dizJg to Jahn.

It. J.a not

~

v1a1on &f'oanpen1ed

by faith• but a v1s1.on

same

s, .ta.1.th \Yhioh

are both part of the

tbi.ng.

Such f'Edth-vision is not sanething that

mim

does. a1m1•

18%' to when!?.!!, sea a physica1 ob'ject •. \7hen ve do the seeing.
It is indeed this• but it is more than thisj this f'a.1th-v1a:ton
is primarily an act of God; 1.t 1a confronting Jeaus_UDier
the

1101..king

of the Ho1y- Spiri..t• wbi.ah is f'uli'illed .in oom1ng

to faith; it is a .submitting of onesel.1' in f'a:lth to the Rev•
elation of Goel in Jesus CJ.utist. 11 Dod.d•·a

concept of tl.11s Vis.ion of God soma to be ver.y o1ea:r.-.
Faith. then, is a form of vision,,, Mlen Cbr.ist \7&a on
earth• to have. faith \7as to n see His g1ory0 -to appre•
hend and aclmor,ledge the deity through: the veil of
l'.nmwn:1 ty. Morr that Ile, .is .n o 1cmger v::ts1b1e to the
bodi~ eye. fn.ith rQ.ilA•jna the capacity for seoing II1s
glory. Th.is concept.ion 1.s vital. to B9 evangelist••
\7ho1e conception o£ the 1.ncarnat1.on.
Dodd

here. oi: course. stressea the fa.1th aspect. .err th1a

fa.ith-vis.i'on,; am the rel.O.tionahip of 'tho two ue mcpreaaed
Trel1 hore.

But the v::ts1on aspect also. daaen:aa same attention.

li'or this vi·a 1on. tra must

futh \":lct do sea Obriat•a gJ.orJ-.. and Ba ma
"am. ha that 10:veth me sbal 1 be 1oved of 'llfl
v1ll iove him• am will PanSfest JiWSelf' to

tion of God.. DyprCIJlis·e d us:
:Path.er• and I

remember, :ts spoken of aa a revels.•

411h1m.1113

Seoing does take place 1n more than a

l.ous sense; .it is presont and :tt 1a real..

vasue.

nabu-

U1cbael.1a Z'&C'J819ka

that John probab~ chose these vm.-bs of seeing beoauae 1n
thnt v,o.y ho coul.d stress v.1 th th.eh- hel.p the very pu'scmal •

exi.s,tent1al. ohara.oter of o.O'Dfronti:ng Jesus.14

But whil.e sonshlp of Go.d :ta •. beyond a abadow of a
doubt• a present real.it,-• .it .:ts at the same t:lme aharaoter-

:1,

1zed by the exp.re.s aion "not yei..•,11 ovnw •
have is not yet apparent.

i'hat whiah ue now

There .is still sametb1ng 1n 'this

present earthl.y- llt'e that keeps it h.14~ and tbat which
hides it is sin.-

st.

Paul. al.so apealca of the hidden abarac-

tor of the Christian.• s l.Ue.

He. states that a Cbriat:lan•s

life is h1ddcm with Cbr1.at• but 1t 1a not- hidden foz,ava.

It wil.l. be roveal.od vb.en ~a:t. appears 1n

ma gJ.m-y.lS

Am because this lUe as a. totaU..tJ' is hidden• tba vild.cm
of' God 1s al.so dimmed.

Seeing God is 1nd.eed a preaen.tr real.-

1-ty. but 1n this llf'e its reality. :ta hampaed f'l'aa caning
to the fore·• the vision that :tt 1nvo1vaa 1a bJ.urrecl.

m:dle

this v1s1an is there by and 111 faJ.th• 1.t 1a at1ll not 7et
f'ul.ly apparent beoauae of a1D..

!a:18 faith

or believezaa

i ta \7ealmaseea; i t muat oonatantl.7 be he1ped

l.3Jolm. l4t2l..

J.4ar.

Ulabaal.la•

lSao1. 3-&1-4-

.

J!R• J!ll•• P·• 365.

am

:baa

1Doreaaecl

by- God.

1'5

16

So it is al.so T1ith tho viaS.on of GoclJ

veo.k; it too is hidden.

'!'hat J.s

it too 1a

w!J¥ Jolm can aq of ~:t

that it ia not J'Gt f'ul.ly apparent.
\7llen Jol:m states that '17hat ve are to be aa the cb1ldrcm
of God is not apparent yet. he. 1a. pointillg into the .tuture

to a n&\"1er state of existence.

:Its 0not y-et0 chm.-aoter

tell.a us that it 1s something about wh1ch ve must be content
to remain in igno:L'ance at prosent.1 7 :It 1a apparent~
nothing d1£f'erent .!'ran \'lhat we are nm &lready aa ti. ah11dren of God• f'or then, ve w1J.l. be
more aamp1etel.1' • 18

.

.

that

Tlle "eternal. 11fe11' which we are to have then 1a. aocordiJJg

to John. primarily a .iul.fillment
of' our deat1J:\Y' as the cbil,

cu-on of God; it is

11

tha at-ta1:nn•tmt of the

being in 1'ellowsb1.p with God.al.9

1'h8

true goal ot

man•••

1'ulf'11lm.ent and per-

f'ection of that. 1'el.J.o\7ah1p will can 1n the .tuture., So a:Lao
will came the .tulf'lllment and pez-f'eot1on

~ 1;ldJI

viaJ..an.

:It

too tr111 bo 1nvo1ved 1n the per.faction that 1.s to came j,.n tba
.tuture llfe.

:It reache.a 1.ta, ol1mex and :tul.f'1llmont .1n. tba

per.feet v1s1on of God in et.-aal. slOIT•

1a6
!Iov once John has stated the t\7o sides

or

ful. life 1n intimate cimmm:au:hm t11th God, th&

tlda vcmder-

am

11 nasr11

tbs

•tnot yet•." his tl'lot16hta turn toward 'the ful.t'Ulmant oZ thla
uJlG)t yet. n

But this 1ulf11lmen~ 1.s s1gnil'.1cant~ tied up

l'le must ask:

what is the subject

On& posaibil.:l.ty' ;ts that ve draw the

fran \1hat :imI:!.ed1ate~ preceeds and use

n\7~t

Sohnackenburg20 gives a good

its subject.

or

:the

subject

we sball ben aa

P.!fflJIDV'J'

of the

arguments that might be used 1n .tavor of th£s :I.Dterpreta•

.

tion:

(l.) The more natura1 grammat1ca1. ocmneot1on. :I.a to the

,,

,,

,

preceec11Dg ovnw ty,r1.v£f W~lf
:,

tension

,,

\·1 hich ~c,,,v

( 11vhcm.11 )

difficul.t to supply a

DG17

The

•

,,,

ov,rtAJ

re1eaaas.

seems to m-eate a

(2) It sema ~tbar-

uon1uetive clif'fez-ent i".ram that of

the Vm.'b in the p:r.-ev.ious sentence.

(3) 'l'ho

r1.Jttv would

otherw1se refer to Christ.• wheNJaS in the .follOld!Jg versa.•

.3:3, :1ee7'vos 1.s uaed of B!m~

!ali.s :I.Dterpratation wCJlll.d.

then indicate a tramsl.at1on scmeth1ug .U lm this:

"\Ya know

that, VIhen our ruture state 1.a made man:ltut. we. who

azie

the ch!.J.dran of God•. shall be .toUlld like om- Fat.b.ar.•21.

1'ba othe.r a1ternat1ve 1a :tbat we take a Cbriat• as the

~7
interpretation are aa f'ollows:
Obrist in 2:28.
catea thl.s.

(1) The 'ffl("Ef'r.uJi 1.& us_
e d of'

(2) 'l1he genera1 ·a enoe of' the· passage 1.Dli-

Throughout the . passage the m-iter•a thougbts

are turned to the revelation of Obrist in
Parousia.

ma

gJ.ory

at the

(3) John uses ""'-"£(',ltd a total. of' eighteen t1mes.

O.f' these twelve appnrently have Christ as their sub,1eot.,

thoUGh most of' them do re.tar to His mon1f'-l&tat1.on 1D the
.flesh.,

(!~) This- "/JJB.Y' have been a f'avar1te theme on wh:1.ah the

roo.d ors had of'ten heard John meditate:

.JI'\
"""'
i.c.v
JPl(v£f'""~fl
•

Brooke' a camnent on th;la J.aat. paint seams pu-tiDent...
It must al.so be remembered that the J.allguage of' solll.oquy am meditat1.on has to &Clllle extent .1.ta OlilD ru1ea.
~o one ponder11l8 over the. i'u.tlWG glO'J!7 of the -S on of'
God, 1n the light of the present reve;Lat1on of' tho
Risen Lord• \7h1c.h s~~ats eo much moN tban 1. t actua lly Nvea.J.s, the W:~ locv ~,c"ft"c.,.J.i could pl"Obab~
have but one maon1ng..,

Al.though ei th.er
Scripturally

~

these 1Dterpratat1cma 1.s poaa1.b1e

.am exegetioaJ.1¥•.

bett81"' and wi.11 be the

OJJ8.

tbs J.attor one semus to be

used 1n 'tbS.a tbaa1•·•

thought 1s :expresaecl 1n Col._ J:~ vher.e

st.

The same

P ~ says that.

r.rhen Obrist appearas. is man1rested 1D sJ.CllT• then JOU will

aJ.eo be made manifest 1n sl,o:r'J'.•

5!11.a appearance would than

have ref'erence to Cbriat•·s retu:rn. to judge the uorld on the
Last Dq.

i1his thought gaiJla aore • 1gn1f1oanoe as 1.-t; :la

ommecte.d lat"•· m tl:da same v•ae· v1th the Qbriat1an•.a. v1.a:lon
,.

48
of God..

Al.ready here• than.,. we woul.d have tha rust cl.ue

to 1Di1cate that tho gl.orlous vJ.s1cm of God ia cme that is
mediated through Cbriat;. 1t oames • •! :th ahr1st•a appaa.ND08
before our ey-ea as Ile comas with all.

Judge the ,101'ld in l'ighteowmess.

ma hol.1'

angel.a t;o

The Ohr1atian. aeea Goel•

the .t'Ul.l. Godhead., in al.l: gl.017,. honor,. and majesty aa he
i'ul.l.y- and pe1--.fectly' see.a Cln-1st c--am1ng. 1n \1han 1ndeed doea

dt1el.l. the .t'ul.ness

or the

Godhead bodily'.

This then J.eads over to a descr1pt1cm of the bellevm-Ji

1n this state of etornal. bliss• .as they
o1on of God in ClrmJ,st.

an.fOJ'

the f'u1J. v1-

John can give 'DD mo.re. gl.or1oua de-

scr1pt1on than this that

11

ve &baJ J be like

B:lm. a Paul.•

1nc1dental.l.y'., has ·a s1.m1.J.ar thought \7ben he declai-es tbat
God decreed of ol.d that those 111-D Ile prodeat1.ne4 ahoul.4
shm--e tho l.ikeneas of l!.1.a Son.:23

~ • deolarat.1.on tbat we

w.1.J.1 be like II1m is not an equ1va.l.ant to Satan•a tamp'tat.1.ona
"Ye shall ho like gods."

It .1.a nothing mare-but al.so no-

th.ins J.esa--than al1 that acmahip to• God 1mpllea. ·•LTan darr

..

<lie Ubersetzung • Gott g].-e1ab. aem• auah de•esen D1aht

r~

derzi. well acbon 1n de Gottesk1nds,..-haf't die )\Jm]1cbke1t; m.1t

Gott liege. n2l&- 1'bla. 11Jcenaas J.s· th.ea the 11onsh1p 1n !.ta
full. consummated perf'ecttcm..

one.

rgr.

0

It la al.so .1.Zldead a gl.or!.oua

th1s J.1kmleaa .is the l.1kanaaa of the ci,eatm-e

23naa.

8129.

2J&so1maoJraa.bm-g~ .22•

Sil.•·• P• 1$1.

49

.

Nflecting the gl.ory or the ei-eator. n 2 S It

.tull.

l\ODDDJJn:1 ,;m,

s.a

a l 1Jan:,e,aa ~

with God• and hence invol.v.ea God• a reveal 1ng

H1maelf' fUl.l.y to II:ts sons..

'.J.1h1s likeness 'to •God 1D Cblt!.a't

1a then one which involves the .tU:U. v.1a1cm of God in Jeaua
aJ:u.tist.

The mo are imeparablJ' ~cmnect.ed in ~ ata.t.lment•a

''w.e. shall be like liim• 1'~ w.e Rb.al 1 aee lHm aa, lie 1a~P

am.. .t"Ull v1a1o.D or
mm•. £or we shal.l see m.m as He s.a_•

Vlhen John speaks heN 01' ~ t .t1nal.
God._ "ve s~ll. bG like

he does not make 1t too oleai-· whetwm tbia J1kane•a to God

is a necessary co:mlit1on to• QJ.- an aot.ua;L ocmaequanoe ~ t1d.a
seeing God.

If tho 1'mmer 1s the caa.e_,. then the atata !)f

nbeing like God't• 1-s the oauae or that •h1~ enabl.ea tb8

Christian_ to see God. 26

If the );attez. 1a what Jahn :la

ing ·to say here. then the vidon

ot

God. 1a

the Cbristian like II1m OD; tha.t Laa~ Dq.~7

are. Scriptura1.

Doth tbougb.ta

In either case tha central. tziu'th J'flll81M

the conf'idenoa of the bell.,,_. 1a 'laMLt

aee, tba full 2'8Ve.l ation

~

Devertbaleaa., the

came••-ha 1111:1 be 11.ke 111a,,

••~om 1n;t_e rpl'ltttat1on atll.l.

dl.•e arer So.r.1.ptmsl. ba.aJdllg.

s.i,eatcott;,~

a• .s'1••

u· •111

t.he g];017 of. God 1D Cbza!at;,. alld.

there.f'~., when tbat V1~1an

2

that \7h1ab. malialta

me.tthe' cme 1a fo.v-ored part;icular]T 1n tba

tb1nJd:ac of Jalm.~
tho sames

tr.r-

Paul atateas

P,

does have a

•aut •• ..u._. w!.th

98. -

26gr• S ~. 5• ..dl.•• P•. l$J.
27
Cf• A. ~. Robena«...
.Ill .t;m_ .lrlll IN►
!!!!IE (Ii• YorkJ, lJalwpc- am nro
;~i33T•-v.r.,zi:.

wue~

So
UDYe1led i'ace ·r e1'1eot1ng as a mrror the Glm7 of the Lord_.
are ti,anaf'onied .into the same image

.rran 81017 to gl.Ol"J'.n28

The transf'o1mng p0\1'81' of tbi.a vildon of' Cb1"1at br.lDga to a

consummation tho gJ.orioua process begun at the
As in this 111"e the transfo'fltD:I ng porru-

ner, birth.

or f'ai:tb-vi&S.cm br!Dga

us c1oser to C-od--for wo have, seen that Ed. th

am

vi.81cm.

aamiot be so easily' separated 1n Joharm:f·JJe thought-so this
1"1na1 gl:'oa.t vision will. bring us tb8 rea"t. of' the

•81'.•

1Dto

per£ect l.ikenoss u ith C--od.
:J

,

It is not very clear whe.ther the «v'Z"ov 1D th1a verae
1-eEara to the Fathor or to the son. though the latter 1a

more natural

m

the context.

29 .AzJd i't. IJJIJ7 be

doubted

whether one could so.y of the Pa.-thsr that He will be aean
He 1a.tt

au

But in the final. anal.7&J.s 1 t makes llttl.e 41.ff'c--

enoe. becauao :tn JoJJODD:1ne thought to see the San 1a to •••
tho Pather• and the Son. is tba ~ Oaa

mm

i-eveala tb8

Father.lo
Aa ve ax8JD, ne tb:ta :v::ta!.o

~

1n Jalm

am. oeate our

attentton on this pass.a ge 1D 1 John 312. we mwst not neglect
other passages 1n this Vffl!'T ep1at1e wh1ah state that God

carmot be aecm.

Suoh passages aa. 1 Jahn !µ12 a.114 20« 1D

den;riJJg that God baa been or can be aea. u-e atll.er acm-

282

2

c:m-. 31,18.•

'Ji>oclcl• »., ,TpJap1P@

JOJobn 12:45

~ J.6:9J

Ep;l,at1ea • . P• 70•
aJ.ao Jolm 1tlB.

. 51 .
C81'118d v1th establishing the actual ~~1b1lltJ' of God•
81'8

not thinking pri.max-111' of the

II

ReveaJ.•r-.t'1mo.t1on•

_Jesus as it is stated in Jolm 1:18.31

am

~

John's oppammta. or

at least the currents of thought that he is trJ'1llg to counte1"balance. cl.aim to be able to get a via:lon o.t God•. &'Ot:ua1·1¥

to see C"'Od.

His concept or seeing God :ls f~ d::lf'rm.-81lt. htcm

that oi' the nws.t er1.e s. 0£ . the llellemst:lc ayatams of oc:edng

to God._ and far different tran. that or Bel.lJm1at1~ Gnaa!.a.
Yes. his Uhole theology is differen't f'rca

the~••

cannot but o.bso1utel.y' denr- such a v:la1on or
_ llD1' man-ma.de s ystem might cl.a4m.

God a s ~ ~

IIe must tell

their Ji18mler· of +.bf nk111g God oanno+. be aND.

Bence he

~

tbat. 1D

a Johmm••

kcmnt keine JQ"Stiscb.e Gotte•scbau., in d.1-e man v_.a~,. ao,
daaz daa Wort Gottea ~e.1ne Bedeutuns. v_.l.lh-e,... UIKl d.,r llmaab
Diaht mehla zu gl.auben

brauc.bta."32

But• in s pite of tllaaa oppozaen.te or_tbia wq of t;b1nk-

bls.

John doos still vent to :rem:lncl bis beloved m:.1at1ana

of the proclamation

or

Jesus· !.n Ma'ttm,s 518. • It 1.a a ■pe

c1a1. uzd.quely Chr1a~1an. vision•.

•omer.tuJ. p.ramiae· t.o tluml.

am ~

_must br1Dg th1a

In h1• poolaDat1cm Joba. 'tl'uata

to such passages. aa 1 John .4,;12

am

11:lnSlar c:maa t.bat thla

unl·que tea.cb:h1g of tlJa V:ls·S an ,o f Goel w1.l1 IIOt be m1.a1mllo-

S2
·atoocl.

We ought to bear in mind that the very re1uotaaoe

vith which only a. fffA7 p1aces speak

or •seeing

Gocl11 at.ill

ol.Garl:y sev.e l's. this ltew Testament concept hm. the

p1etr and Gnosis in th1a connection aJ.ao.33
This visio 12,!! is then• in its .tulneaa.

\7j,ll

al.so

t1on 0£ this beat11'1c vision.

~

~

one unto whom tho ttrst-1'1'uita

- Seccmcl V1a1b1a Cm1ng

7e

NVeala

Word.

\70

each

am:

everir

faith JJ&ve been given :lD

might almost call .1t P]1ndnM·• in oanpa~

must m.11PTel

D0\7

Il1mself to our

ll0'(1

or

tor

or

They have vision nor,.,. but 1t 1a so foggacl am

blurred that

lson.

tbat

Tl1th 1 t the CGD8Ulllll&-

Josua usher.a in this age oi' ful.1"11lment

th1a llfe.

a~-

The Day that ~il:lga tba co.n-

1a reserved ~or the Last Day.

sumat1on of the ages

1'1'•tm7--

at the magrdtloenae of God u .Ba

JlUTOV

v1a1on 1D and through Bia

mu.oh more \71ll ve not be abl.e

to

JIIIU.WV'el. ld:lmi 'libati

v1a1on 1a :lnfinite:q £ulJ. and glorious cm. that Dq'

or-••

Go4 l'8V8lll.e4 to ua
through Bis son. Je&WI· Christ. Cbr1at 1a am r-,n• tm
oDl¥ One 111 and througli Whaa God .ta -a ean.3la- Bllt tao tb1np
muat be aa1d about th1a esabato1og1cal. v11d.cmi. · ftN~ or all.,.
Both then and now. 1 t 1s a v1:a1on of

that eachato1ogloal. seeing-as evm-;rtbin8 t;mt; 1a eaabatolog1oal--w1ll be to;taMter AJ,1-ter

~

ev-,thlng that !.II

33ar. IJ1chael1a• !2• .!!!.•• P• ,368.
•

3lase.
& a:bd.J.ar thought; 1D Pau11 2 ~ 484 azd
whme Je8UII 1.a 4aam-1becl aa tba IPege or Clo4.

11JS,.

Ool.•

53
DGlr

poas:1b1e.

,I

Am aeoo:ndl.1'.
cm that bl.eaaad
. tba1i
.

1'Ull vision of God• Goa•s 1naocoaa1-W.11ty and
vhioh Uist betoeo:n God

am

men do 1;10t bl'eak

l>a1' or

t118

~ -~er•

dona.JS llrot

even heaven \7111 erase the cll..st1not1an tbat eziata 'betwaen
the Creator and the orea.ture.

•1nv1a-

God Tl1ll still be tba

1ble God11 am must still then be seen throup abrlat.

.

\"lbile it is 1.ndeod an 5711DBABUN&bly gN&t bl8as1DS. :,et

to be

th1a seeing God in tho oschato1og1oal. .aeme 1a not

·u alted ovei-a nll the othG:r praniaea faz! the Last Dq.
v1a1o Dei 1s onJ.y one aapeot, of

God.

i'h:la

our total: oarmnm;lon with

It is no Lto.re-but aiso :no ieaa-tban be1Ds ab11d1"8D

of God or belong.1 na to God• a K1ngdcm.36
The possession of auch a glarioua hope as haa just ba8D

mentioned 1n verse mo, now 1n vG1?11e 'lihl'ee 1a ~ •trcmaa•t.
1Doant1ve to abaol.ute puri1i1'•

Here it

S..

iibat

'th8 ethloa

the sixth Beatitude,. which clemand• of· the .a b1ldl"au

or

ahad01rleaa pUl"i"tw shorm as the re.t'l.eot1qn ~ a pma

of

Goel a

am

'

ample heart. 1a deve1oped .turtbar~ Jabil _ . wan.ta to m-J.ng
hale that very po1nt. that abil.dahtp

fU1l

B!.111.

y1a1o

De1 1nvo1vea the ~ e

aPur.l.'t1' is the

DGC8881U'J'

or

to Goel• tba hope

mar• ■tns

37Bl-oak8_• .22• ~•• P• SJ •.

!1'118 U'su,-

~

35ar·. m.chaaua. SE.• ~ - , p.- J66.·
3l>note tb8 pU'R].l.e1 P1'(Dlaaa 1D 11att.

t.1:MI

liUcm,eaa to

reauJ.t. or Jq,o.■37

ment hez-e• aocm'd1ng to Dodd., goes back to the

or

518-10.

or

Sq.
5!hm-e ve are to1d that in

1 Jabil 115-2:11.

darlmeaa; and tbat means no a:lD.

God

mm

t.bm.-8 .t.a

1a all light• 1111

good.mass.: and the. Son \'&o raveala the Pat!Jul reveaJ.a

•1n1eaa per.fect1on.
does nat sm;

am..

ma

Consequently., ~cme vbo. zta:DA:1 na 1D B!m
oonvorsel,1'• azr;rcma vho a1na baa mdtmr

seen nor Jmmm mm.38

Because a abriaUan 1a aJ.read1' a

cb1ld of God 9 that 'bJ" no mosna gtvea h1.m
and talat it easy.

no

NUOD

to

ld.t; baak

The hope of tbs Ohriatian 111 1ncaapatibl.e

'Id.th moral im1.f.ference.

On t.ba, ocmtzim7. 1t gtvea h2m 1i11a

Nason am tho pmer to grow towud abaolata l'lmtJ:•

.Aml.

ntba atondo.rd is nothing le.as than tbe per.teated human: l.U•

ot

tho gloia1.t1ed Cbriat. n39

hope does put p0\7or into

Such a v!dcm. or God

am

auab. a

the 11.f"e or tba ab114 or God.

drnDmlo of Paul.•s eth1ca 9 Tlh1ch

81.Dg this sa1vat1cm-1 •.!!••

grfJS

una vllat

919

011t o r ~ poaa••

J'OU m.-.1•-••• J.1ia.U

he1'8 in Jobawr1ue thao1os,.4o

~-

Jolm.• s stzieas on the wOl'd

11·evarJ'OD8"

fllll'be■laea

tb9.

all-mol.~venesa of thla eth1.oa. \7:1th th!.a all.-inolm.ive

tam.

,r2s •

JQlm 1a ~ t1"J'1ztg to C10111l'aNot ~

ole1m• Tlhioh same par1;J' or ano~ maka• far lteeU'.
81'8

9-J'

'V81!'I like~ men who reguded t.,,_•.ivea aa1.p't .tftlll 1.1:lla

dutJ' to •trlve to keep the

38ar. Dod439..

CJOIIDOD

1alr 111111 to pmil)" tbnr

:at ..ToJwmfm Bp1atl:M- P.

BJ.looke• .2R.•

Jd.1•• P• BJ.

~at. Solme"1mnbm-&, .a...

at-... P• J54.

72•

$5
••lvaa.l&-1: "n:o

0118•~

not oven the •Gnoat1·o ,•· 1a 1'81.aed 'bJ'

■"2

•cmah1p to God t .o a s,t ate .abmre mcma1 o~llgatl~.

~.a hope for a ful.1 na1on
. •~l.y' on Cm-1st_.

,__,

£ ri

:,

"'

<A-ur~ •

or

Goel is a ho.pa resting

llS.ght al.ODS Td th the ~

en~ of this hope• inv9lved. .1n the pr.ea.cm.t vision of Goel 1D

Cbl"J.at., thou8h 1 t mny- be d1m and sCD81!1hat b 1 ~ • tmtzie
takes J!laoe tbis purifying_process.

~ 'th8

!i.'1Ja. viaJ.o.~

oona~~on must of :lml8r necea~1tJ' ~•u1t

!:D l 1Jame•a to

God• behlg cont0l'mod ccapl.e.te]N to m.a· Image • . Acqu,JJy

that

1a. v~t ~s t£lld.ng place al:raad7. 1n _th1a llf'•·• . ~present;• .
d1m vision of God al.so bringa, ~1th it an 1nnei- nacosa1-ty foza
~

~ the bellevm-.

Fa!~

02'

fai~YiaJ.oD aa w:e '11111T

ohoae to ·oall. it hel?e, 1n am-.fa~ 1:& a p01rer f~· puz-1.:ty_.
makes possibl.e the proeesa .of 'bflaom1ng m,,,re like unto

It

Cbl'iat•

I•sa ot
:Cyrwf.s i,r, v •

the .One cm mica this hop.a res.t a., the Qa8 Ubo 1a tb8

. God.,.

the very- ,nevea1w of

0oc1.. lf°'J~s l1t1?vos

•1'hat; gNoe. vl:dch the Ohz'S.a_t1Jm. hall to -seek dlllgcm~ J.■
the 1nborent attribute of am-J:a:t. n1'3
As

this vision 1a ~ 1 1 ' an aot

~ God .aveal1Dg

KlalleU., and ~ ae11omsn~ do -we d~ t1llt
1a thla o1ew1ng ~ an ac~

.-.eetna.

ot: Ooc1. \'lb11•

so alJIO

1D8D

S.•

indeed. acUve 1n tlda cl.ttana-f ns,.. while !HJ pUl'.U1ea h!mael.t•

bat. Weat-cot;t_., -SI!• .s&• _ P•
~ - . .•.slk•·•· P• BJ.

liJn,,

Hi':•

Ra• ~ • P• 123.

JOO.

. S6 '
•Tlhlle ha d~es Bt1'1Ve £or ~f'9oi4qn. yet t1;d.a ap\lZ'1f)"1ng

cmeaelt0 1.s not prizaa%t1.~ an aot of' man, but; oan
place as a 1'E>suJ.t or the 1ncamprehena1bly groat
- act of God 1n vorse ona of tMa cbaptoi-1

~ tab

am pacd.oua

•~ea vl:lat love tb8

Pather has given ua. that we shoul.d be called the. cbildt.'en.
l·'·
of God. n i'i-

God accampliahos this oleanamg 1n

.

a pu-scm

~

aa the bolievG:1' oontinue.J.J.y- resorts to tb8 oleena1Dg bl.aod
of Jesus montionad 1n ahaptcn- ono~ vorae aevc.

Diare Gael.,

acthJg tlJZ!oUsh the blood of Jesus.. 111a 8cm. oil.Mnsu

au

1111

braa

am. all that hampars tho .i'ull.e v1a1cm, all. tbat tbm

. keeps u s ~ r1a1ng to greater purit,-.
t1han. a Christi.an thus pur!r1ea ldma•l.f'• th1a

doea involve vhat we might call outvard purity.
II

smsall

Dia wGl'll

,

"f'"os is usod 1.n this sense.
aamd.aJ.

purif'ioat1on.

"Thoae

It is uaecl
\7ha

~~ ~ ~

appeared be.tm,1 Goel at tba

J811'1ah feasts \7E>re req\lired first to purifJ' tbmaal.vu .h'aa
all Lov1t1oal.

am oeremon::l.al. UDCJ.aameu.•JaS weatoott ,~

·PNaaea vhat thi.a means 1.n tmma

-or

the Cb:l'!atlall

wmn ha

•a.p that by the practJ:ce of th1a purity :a. •cU.aaipl:!ree
lduelt that he may move more- ~

or

tha woi-ld.u1'6

. Jf4ot...

Ita appll.cat!.cma to tb8 OCD>Na cSaru.-

SalmaakanblU.'s, .22•

Jd.i••

Jis~,. .!!R• ""H•11;j>• 8lu -

21, Jollh.. 31S1

- amaag t:118 4 ~

~

P•

JS4..

a1ao BL 19alatJ . . _ 81

1,:;;s1 am1- .&.ota 21124. 26.,

46.rutcott, .22• ,dl.,, P• lDl.

monta which

S7
a. Christian maeta da111'

G1"8 ~ .

A1thougb.. the idea o£ outvU'd p\1191.ty J:a present 1n tb1a

carmec.tion. yet 1 t seems that tbe dminant .idea la .'taJa:t or

1Jmard purity.

It is indeed the 1mard vhip)l afi'eota the

out\:tarci pl:Wi ty )'-7

In James

~:8

this veb., :Ctv{~"' • 1a uaa4

of' tho hemat J in 1 Peto1~ 1:22 1 t 4.a used

this poasage. 1 Jobn 3:3,. it

u

or

the aou1J 8114 !n

used o£ the aeu.

:It • • -

to go back to the thought of Jesus that mpurii;J' or tba J.naide of a cup makes it 1mpUPa•• that out of the heart proceed
It seem.a to hmtk back to the ez-

the outward acts o£ sin.

pr,eas1.a n of Josua that the pure :l.n heal-t sbel J •••• God.
Suah pmai.ty which the vision b1?1Dgs 1s

permoatos the uho143 ael.t

~ 1 ¥ J.mud• 1t

am vdll GJ.ao ocme to· the fore

.1D

the Christian•s oatuard llf'e •.

CcmoZua1m

In

general.

than,, John cant1nuea tb8 thougbt or Ja8R8

1D the- Beatitudes.

Both teach1nga pNjlellt. ua •1th tba -

p1ct~. though Jabil ·d oes J.q quite. a bi~ __. .atNaa .cm tiba

d!Nct ethical. 1mp-lloaticma

or

dall,1- life of tho Chr1·&t18118·•

tbS.a VS.Id.cm fa, tbD pn.ot1oal.

J.eaua• ~ OOUNa• a1ao

taaohea tbls. but Ha doee not . . . to· Jllllkla. u muoh or an
ettort ·to, .cmme_ct the two
now doe•.•· 5.lba reaacm

ror

u cl.earJI' ·a zil

ocmcl.••~ u

Jalm

tb:f.a 1.a p:roba'bl1' to be .tcnml a

sa
the tact that Jolm 1c con:tz-ODUng a .d1tt--.t
a1 tuation in v:l'dch this noed-s to be atzreaae4.

~tuat~- a

.sa.m EABIX uon-CIIRis~ -:rEAcDIITGS cm

1'lIB

nszo mi.

Introduction
!1!ho toocb1:ng of the

vi.Bio !!,!! vaa not.

amlltl:d:ng that

1WJJ81nad pecul.iar to Ohr1st1an1ty. nor. for that mat~. m

it a. unique teaching o~ tbs Cbrlat:lan. rollgS.an 1D the .th-at
place.

i'he

idea that a person might be able to •••

thl'oucb non-Obr1st1an rells!:ona am a7atau or

l'IJDa

\'lo .t1nd

alao

t1Joug111;.

It pl&J'• an !a-

1 t present 1n a.reek though~.

pmotant part 1n the JQ'BtarJ.ea.1

God,

5!o Haner

am

h1.a ocmlMJ►►

mnoa

1 t vaa apparently' natural. to be ab1e to aae tha1r

gods.

Odysseus voul.d VGJ.7 l.11mly not have 'beeD

too alloa1m4

U he had mot Zeus or Hera. parsona]·Jy 1n th8 IIIIU9kat-pl.aoe.,
R

1n hia bane.
But 1'1bile Greek and s1.m.11.ar ayatau

or

th8o1as,- a .

tuo1Dat1ng. ve v.ant to exam1118 brlat']S' ama tbat • - - a bJ.'t
llal"9

connected

am

~o1ved v.ith Chr.11.t·.SAJd V• and mate

tb81r stress or lack oE atreaa on tha y!.alo

not

ill.•

1'haae 1d.ll.

naoeasarJ.11" be contllmpor&l"J' with B..- "Tutaar:lti t:Tmsm~

nm- .1a .it the pm-poae of this a:mm1:nat;1cm to zieveal. 'libalr

1ntlwmoe on• m- their be.iJJg 1Dtluanoecl bl' tba Obdat!all

6o '
teacb1ng.

Tbs plll"poao of this exenrlna~1~ 1.s

tbe Nader an i:dea

or

Jll8Z'Gl.1' to

gl.ve

the vaza!.ous straina af' tbough't tbat

or
or

':"ere J-am.pant in ,t he peop1e to wham tho Cbr1.a,t 1an teRob1ng
. tho v1a1o P.e.! uas taught..

Perhaps tbs teaob~nga

or

acmt

thase no~-·Chr1s.tian peoples or Sl9()Upa • ~ a detana11:dng
factor 1n ~nt".luendng Jesus or John w Paul. to put :muab.
sbeaa· on one aspect

other.

or

the '" vision~ God'~

:than

cm tb8

Perhaps these .t"a1se teaah1.qa .p rov4:de tl28

John stresses t!me

am.

J:IIDZl8

1"8IUIOD '1l'bl'

again :tha"t. nno- man ha~ saen. God at

.

-

.

&DJ' t1me. n \Vhile only' rarel.y- ment1oD1Dg the posits.vs

v1.a1o

Dai as taught by Jeaua ~ the Deatitudea9)
.
. T.beN u.. goad

~oaaona for tb:1nJdng ao• btit. no p~s1Uv.a proof'•: At' _,,.
rate. we pl'Osent them ham. aa an al.moat. fnbeant pal!t or
the tb1 nJd ng c~ent 1n the vor~ to vhlch the CIDtlat.iaD

dootrino vu, preached.

Because: of ~etr st1'QD8 lflaning cm tba 014 ~tamaat.

Sor-1pturea. the Rabb1DioaJ. n-1t1nga do mt aha ra, -Jo.
departure i'rm. the, B1bttcal. t&P.ob1:rg

or.

tba

nl&e Del•

ID

tact. same oE the ·nomiJAJlts wh1,oh these Babb.la made t1:lrcs

ama light upon the -O ld !?eatament teaob1ng tor

WI•

light

Whlch hel.pa w, to see al.cmg Jrhat llDM the Old ~ea'tamaf. .m

vu th:lnk1ng when ha heaN

~ thought about the

Oocl~

P!»at; of

au..

a.,- 1D both th8 Old

viad.cm.

or

am·- ~-taMzd;a·
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th82'e 1a a grea:t ro~uctance, to speak

a deliberate avo1.dtmce. 2

am

or tb1a v1a10D

~ too soam to aGDS.e 'tbe

OCl!lpl.ete m.,steey of the vhol.e matter.

gl'!'&&t

Aud •h129 thQ'

UZJdoubtedJ.y believe J.n 1t. 1;heJ' st1.ll appoaab it ·vith a

deep reverence.

On the

one hllnd• they ore oonv1noe4 'I.bat

during this l.if'e no man can soe God• beoauaa God :111 1DVS.a-

1ble.3 They take voey ser1~ualy' the cQ11plete diat!notaJ,eaa

ot

tho 41:vine nature of that ·One vho cmea.ted aJ.1 tb1:np.

lJ8

1a not only 1nv1sibl.e mJd 1ncampr.ehaDs1ble to the. f'l.eahl.1'
:nature of man,,, bu,t they go so f'a- 1os1oal.~ al.cmg thia 11m

aa to declare that not even the. angela whlah m.-e 111tb. Gad.
can see

mm. 4-

Their dh·tinot1on whlah makes .God 1Dvia!:bl.e

1a ona betrteen ~eature am <JrQator. Ineidenta'.113"6 awlh a
d1at1nc'li0Xl would suppor.t tho concept.. 'that not;, even aftadeath• vhen man 1a. so to speak• 11_apir1t-uelt_zed-.• will m
be able

of'

or

.Pul'tbermore,, the Babb1a contimw tba tb.augb.t. tibai. •---

God.

ins

to see God .e xcept by a special. reveal ins ao1;

Goel me,ms death,; not oncy- f'or a ~ but. alao· ~or graupa

man.

tzaibe

f'w a tribe.

4l!bay

aa:y tb&t Lev.1 dlaappe&Nci -

a

because he saw tbe face of' Gocl ..S ID summer.,• Jeau•

I

I

•
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1

aon of Sin.ch., says that the vision
all events 1n this 11.re. 6

ot

~

1a ilJlpoaalbl,e at

Then it 1s al.so to. be. noted. that., acocmling

to

'tbe

Rabbia.,. this vision of God 1a an eaohato1oglcaJ. OZMJJ l
1

hope 1n- J.t is a h ope d1~eoted tor1ud the gN&t Laat

t•

iue

time. and the

cleath.

tha~ 1s to cm,.t

thldzt

Da:J'. 111.

to thlllll af't!W tba1r

Same spooul.ated that vhen tld.a vision woul.4 came 'at;

the time of death., 1.t wou1d cane 1n all 1ta gl.orJ'J- ~

vould be no gradua1 unveillng.,8

Othen cUd not asN• cm

th1a point; they thought, that God vou.ld m .t 1'8V.eal., ma ru;1l;
maJeaty 1n one claz.allng vis1pn., but woul.d Ul1V&11 B1mee~ to

tbeil-, eyea ~adual.l.7.9 At timaa, harlev.e., th1:a beatU1o
v1a1cm 1s rei"o:wed. ·t o the dqit of the Ueaud:mJ10 :mt to .
th.GS.Z. lilind it seems that the daya

or

the lleaaiah v.8 " equS.•

val.ellt to the Last Great Day or tha Lead_. ~ Dat

or

Go4'1 ■

Deliverance. so., on tba whol.e.,. we muat .admlt 'lf1.fih 111.abaell.11.1
•Brat recb.t w1rd clie Seligkeit D&Ch 4-- Au.f'eate'bnng dar
'l?oten 1n der kcmmeuien \fe11i al:a· e1D ~c'bawm Gotta■

-9
t; ■ll
,ra-™
•

.

6Eoolea1ast1.oua l,J.131.
7 at.• l.U.cbaella·, &• ~ •-• : PP• 3.39-40.
8ar"" Stra*-B1llerbeak. 9.ll• ,s!ltt. P• 2ll7•

9ae:. Ibid • .,, P• -2 13•
.
10
. . ct. Xe:meth Eaoott Ja.1-~ i1hll Vlalgp gt_ .!l9! (LaalGDr

r«aamen•,. arean,

1931)_., P• 19.

Um.cbaeu.a,.

.21!.• o1.t-• • p .. .339.
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PiDally• l.111.en ve e:mm1 no the ethioa Tlhlah the Rabbi.a
OOllllooted '71th tllis vision., we find the first- rea1 hNak

•1th the Gbristian concept of the rts1o Del.
Jdneh 1a seen by the righteous. for

11he

~ • Sbe-

whose 41tcm., h8azat

has boocne 1"1esh 1.s \7ortey to look upon tbs face
Sheldnah. 1112

IIere entei'"s in tho 1.dGa of

\70l9th

the part of the one Ytho is to see this vision.

or

the.

or mm-1.t cm

Rabb1n1o

theology pr0l!l!aes that the v.ia1.on canes w1.tb. the glving of
alma, 11ear1ng

or

fringes of the orthodox JMl1ab goam. aD1

these things make the believer vortJ:v'.

BJ'

thaae var.1:0WI

detaUa to uhich a prau:J.so uaa attached., thaJ' took thla
blessed vision out of tho realm

or

WOJ'k•!lighteousnes s out of it.13

pure grace

am made a

.Another wq 1n '7h1ah th1a

v1a1cmu-aa to 'be attained w.aa by' stud1' am observation~

am _.c:npariam
v1a1on vu tbougbt ~ -

the Law, a scrupulously cru-eru:L exam1nat1.cm

ot the sacred text,.¾

At ti.mes tbs

aoa1:ng 1n a corporate actJ the Rabbis pratenied that at
least tvo a,t udy tbs Lav together.JS

Babb1Dic cOl'lCept or the v1a1o

De1

Baaent1~ tbml tba

411'.tarecl f'raa tba:t of tha.:.

Cbr1a.t 1an in that the fmmeza vaa aClll8tb1ng IIIRlted• t.ba

l2Kirk., S• cit •• P• a:>.

13ar.

Liichaelia, .22•· c1.t.-, P•

l.4ia.rka

340.

.21!.• cit • ., P•· 21. Be here 110tas tba aa11II 81111
•tbodioal. att~twre-01' the Babb1a 1n at-ta1nSng to ti. vi■lan.
ccmtNatiDg it to the apocaJ.n>t1ata who thought; to attaSD to
11; bJ' av;pernaturai man1 tea tats.on 1n tho aoatu7 or a ta.Doe.
~ • • P• 22.
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latter conceives of it a s a p ~ aet or

Qodf~

pace.

Apocal.ypt!.c V.1owa of tm Via:lo .De1
In dealing ,·, 1th the apocalypt1ata we came ~on .SDOtbar
branch of Jer,ish thought~
•

1·n11J.e thBy ar-e a d&r1D1te pait of

the at.roam of Jewish tllinld.ng. they are d:lat1Dgld.aha4 baa
the main stream by the extreme riv1dneaa w.1.th \'lid.ch they
v1•od tho canin&; of tlw moas:lah.

In the midst of tboae

troubled t imes they 8."Cp&Cted the Last. Gnat Dq ~ tb8 Lmirc1

to cane mcnenta.r:lly.

And "the exci. tmunt of tho 'timea made

1tael1' felt 1n the zeal. and £ervor '11th \7h1~ they l.ooke4
for that blessed vision

paet

or

than

\"ras

or ~. Dia:lr

&PPfOll,fm to ~ proa-

the vision was more one of enthualaam am aoataay
that of the more coDServat:lve Babbla.

In a vay sim.J.ar to the Rabb1D1o tea

4b

the ~

J.n,t1ata also· taugh't ·t1111t the way to the visl.cm of Goel 1a
hedged about w i t h ~ pres.c ri.pt1ona vld.ah th8 man~ God.

must fulfill; the goal of the v1a1cm 1s reaabad through auah
atr1v1Dg.

Bighteouaneas 1s. a p%'8r'Gqu1s1te for Jt.

to 1t is a

Jl81TOW.•

1l'm- th.Em .tt did not

sti-:lot "{J&y through \7hlah one
0C111e

!aie •BT

:must paaa. 16

abruptl.7. but tb&J' pNtaced. S.t nth

t_ha aou1·1 a flight through aevaral. .t.Dtarlor heavana. at timu

tbree._ and aleo 1ateza seven• . Tmm caaea the b1eua4 V!.a!cm

6S
or Bnoah 2211: "I on\1 the a.ppoaranco ot
Thia

&Geing

1iba

Lard•• ~••••17

of God la Ve'l!T l1kel.1' eaabatol.oglaal.J lt 1a

Nteneci to the tim.8 ,7llon all :mon must otam bata1'8 taa

Judgaent thl'one of God.

The .-1nner muat appear berm-. Bia

u a atage o£ his pun1ahment,;1B am tho r.lghteoua will 1ihllN
■88 tho Glol"Y and the i'aoe ot God.1 9 At

tmaa rerarenoe

la
IIIBdo to seeing the Sa1vo.t1on of God, but not God 'fflmeeu,;20
at other t1Jaes seeing tba

c\ti-c

~ Goel 1a an equlva1ellf. to

Iara.o1• • experience of the paoo

God •.21

ot

Aa ·WO lmve just noted above. here

nth ti. apocaJn,-

t1ata. tho thought 1a added that the 111.Glmd
th1a Y:1.a1on of God.

~o

OClll9

to

~ too must pass tm-oug'b aeveNl.

•tase• be.tore that vision 1s attained..
\TU ODO

OGD

at um-ighteouanoaa.

80

tbeae

Bllt aa tJvdr llt•

•tage•

81'18 •tll-■

,,r

. PQDlabment. and the ~ t nJ 1mex to tha1r pmt .,,.,..,. la
tha1r V1a1on o'£ God.

For "vhat oQlll.d be more ~ b l , t tbaD
that the Wlaked behold tbs faoe of tbB 11081; Blght•22 ~

tha unrtghteoua the vialc:m ~ God 18 aa JIWlh a pm.4 ~ -

. 17c;r. lt:h-ka: S2.• .all•.- p., 16.
184,Eara 7187.

19Ja. Bara 7:91 and 98.
204- Bora 6·:2$,; 918.
21

,. 339.

Bee Paalma ~ So1clncm 171311

~ .IR• ~ • • P•· 17J

aee

am llloheel1 •• .IR• .dl••

al■o .Tub. 1128.
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: · · that 81111a v1a1.on Ls a b1e.ss1.-ng to the risb1;e01111,

.

Bat • -

to be the ~ason vJ:w the apo~t1a.t~ a~ t!mea d8DJ' :tbat
CW' but the righteous do got to aeo Ood at the

ot t!ma:,2 3 1.t is for

OG1181111111&t!.GID

tho Td.cked not .tba~ v1a1an

ot

b1eaN4

Praaise, but of 3ud@1lf>nt.

Philo was a Jfff/ by birth
· in. •a. vory- H~l.len1st1.c \'lor,lde

bJ'

am rel.1gl.cm.

but waa· J.l!8Ul8Cl

Ha 'l7U . prof'"lmi]1' ~ -

Clnek thougb.t-•part1cQ.larJ.y by- PJ.atcml:am-imd, 'bJ' Greek

eulture 1n genel"al. ·e.u1 became at bane 1n 1t•. But.- artezii
1111, he

t10.s

still e. 1oyal Jer,• true to hla re11g1cm.

h1a daa1ro end

m.m,

by' hie

It -

m-1t1DGB,,. to nom,end the Jar.lab

1'a1th to the. llell.en:lat1c wor1d 1D t01'm8 vh1cb tbe7. could

. Ulldarstam.

As

a resul:t

or,

and 1n tba process of• thl•

attempt, he COUld not help but bo inrluenoad b7 the JJa]]e-n,..
1atlc thought that he. krJs.rl

BG

Vell. 'lJJa ~ t tJr h1a- alld.

•1·m 1ler attempta vaa \7bat ve \'IOUld.

1•••

De1

In h1m theJl ve "111 obaarve

ca:u. •a-1.lmd.at1a .l'allath8 tuobSng or t.1:19 Y1■1?

aa 1t :I.a Brttculated 1n a 117at1111 of tboug1m t.bat. 1a DCat.

•tnot:q Jelt'1ah 1n Qbaiiaote..,.
P!d.lo d:l.d have much to a,q about 1iba poad.bUS.Q' or
•~1Dg God.

Be aqa 1n aaae pl.aoaa tbat "»Jva!.oal. • ~ t

. oannot attdn to the v1airm.

~

tm .,._

2laea J.U.abaeli•• • •· .sll•• P• 3.39,..

~

tba ■1114

Gllll
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see Goel. n24 It 1s then thx-ough tbs eyea or f'a1th t.bat tbs

believer comes into tho proaenoe or the Alm1 sbV 8114 Xmrialbl.8 God,

Ilere he aocmm to a ~ c1oae to the SCl'lptm-a.1

teaoh1zJg.
for. uhi1e
,

he does ofi;en appem- to apeak umea81"'1'-

edq about a real seeing of God• at tb8 same t1me ha ap,1n

am again proclaims tbs .t'umomental. 111v1a1MlltJ'
Prehensib1l1.ty- of c-oc1. 2.S
The v1s1on comes about 1n this
JDal;l

II

IJIL'liu.'N

fnoca-

nGod breatbecl 1Dto

a ap.wk of d1v1nity .. i'hat• 1n ita. atr1v1118.

to SNSP the .incanprohems1.b1e
Thta

•D:I'•

aD4

pall8Q9ai;N

of God U .it

oan.•26

spark of div1n1 ty0 then, gtv.ea, man a bit of a atvt

Gnd a push twam BAeJdng God cm the anaJ.oa:, that l1Jl:a
,

at-

b.aota to like;. the diviDBnesa 11;1 man 1• autmati.oal J7 at-

.

ti-acted to the d:l.Vim> God., ihi.s aparkof at.t.n.ot!.m tbma
8ZpNaaea 1taolf' in v&1'1.oua peopl.G 1n v81'1oua

•a,a•

1ibl.-augb.

or the Essenes_ am !i.bmapautae.,. thraugb mecU.tatlcm
cm ano1ent am Oi-§1:an. daotr:lnaa,,. ar tbrough p1111oaop1w.2 7

praoticea

!he vision 1a- then attalned through a CCllib!Dltion

mm-t11'ioatton

am meclitats.on..

by a YOJ!'T 2".igorous l)J:'&ot1oe

It 1.a fir.at

or v.1rtwa.

a

or

or

aeir-

all atta1necl

•~t-.um•••J

'bllt th1a •oi.sk-righta~•• 1e ou-J."J.ed to

az&

Mt&w. in that
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it 1a coup1ed "with the pro.ot:lce of 1ett1Dg tbs ·aou1 uoapa
tba -bomap of the body b:, sel.1'-mort1:tioat1on.•28

llaxi;•

tbat pure soul. proceed'a to pln.l:osopJv". a med1tat1on on Goel
aDl Bis t1orlcs·.

But the boat that auah a phllosopbJ' can do
1a to. 1n1t1ate into the O 1ower IQ'&teri.ea:. n29 Dur1Dg t.h1a

mantal procoaa in \7hich the aspirant to the v1aS:on '-• atSll.

learning., or as Ir:!.tttl1 put·s , 1 t.,

"heal"••" .th1s

at1U subject to erring and. deoeptJ.on~30

oaa.e to -see t11sdan., a seetns vh1ch

haaza1Dg

la

Bum NnsllJ' we,

1a mJ; sul>Jeot to

81"'.rCD':.

GD1 this visdan takes tho place of Tlhat •• have 1earaad.

At this point vo m--o near to the vi.alcm or Goel.Ji

mum

tho believer canes to that v1a1m. 1t 1a ~

1n tho Jmture of ecsta&J'• . Phi1o: deacribea it aa 'ba1ng a!al-.

lt01"J'haDtu- or papnt-• or
01d !'estament pi-opbata.32

1ar to tho.t of the Bacchae ms

l1lm tha ecstas1ea of the

011 the \'./hoJ;o :tt is oxtr.cmielJ' d1t.t1.ou1t to apaak at

an

ari- ~or at
or heart; . . , . ea.au&b or a

dogmatica.J.11' about Ph11o' a concept of the v!.dp
Umas ho taJJrs u

Pl'C'8qu1a1te.

U' ,simple purity

am. ~t

otl:J.er t!mea ha J.a ~ whet.bar

m ·
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Will attain the vision.

Juthough the above ONH1•

s.a

BCIIIGllhat tenuous. 1 t v1ll serve as a gu:148 to hia 1-Mnldng

cm this subject.

It po1nta up same ot tba ooaa1atmcd.ea

vith other Joviah thought u

well as acme 1nf'J.wmoaa ~

to bear on him by the cu1ture 1n vh1ah bi& vu ZlCJlldabed.

am,,ua

Gnosticism as li'ound 1n tba JiuaDat1o
i'ho tendency- \7h1oh ve have

alread1' noted 111

ot Philo continues J.a.tor under the general
1aa. I.lore tban bef ore• the peopl.e

1181118

&C1118

or

ODDat1.o-

o~

QZ tbat age -

Nl1g1cma bey-om tho1r arm national religion.

amr

t'b9 wmka

am

Tfllll7'

merit in ~se other ayatana or tblolos:,.

ortaD.

~Jdng

tb1a wider viet; of various rellet,ous ideas,. th9J' apparanf;ll'

telt that Christianity

\7Wl

much too

DBn'CJS

f~

th••

ao

Oaoat1o1am II sought to e1ovate Cbri~~nft,. to t.ba poa11;1cm

ot tho un1vc-aa1 l'eligion•
anolea .am onerg1ea of the
CICllp1'9lMma1im. of al.l

am

by' oambtn1ng 111 it .all ti. taa:1-

aa-.

and t1ma adaptdag 111 t;o -U.

aat1aty1Dg the meda ~ a11. •33

Gaoat1c1am too has a 1ot. to sq abollt 1iba

:dde Dll•

It boJ.da that aa a. man appi-oachea o1oa_. to ~ tad.a
oba:ngea b1m.•
God.

am.

aa a reault of th1a' cba"81• ha

011D • •

\Yl:ml man.J through 'I.Ma q•taa• f1Ml- •'-Sne t;o ~

knmrledaa.

or ¥"~is ..- l:la

ma

1ndae4

ta Y!alm

or

Oa4.

10
For to the Gnosti.c theso tuo are equated• . n-m eae aubatarl-

.,

t1ell.o Vel"11alld.l.ung des Lienschml vird durch die Qnoa1a her-

~. uvigetl»wt:

d:1.G

r IIIA>rt.S
~

ermBgli.aht. die N~~ .. cil.o Sabau

C»ottes.• ja sie 1st sel.bst Schau Gottea. 0 3!&- ~1.th th8ae geneiaaJ. thoUGlJ.ts in 1uind. wo sbal.l. sa·e .r1rat

-Hermetic Corpus has to

Say'

about this.

or

aJ.1 wbat the

ns~011.

Tho llermet1c Corpus, 11ke the Obr!.at!an m-.l t:1.%188 cm

tb!.s subject. -s tarts out \7.lth the basic pre:adae that God 1a
-

imdsible to the ~s:1.-caJ. eyes . of
.:1. "
1 a ~0pt1..ros

am

:a
' • .3S
IIC.jOIAVll.S

!l'hay ho1d tbat Be

.Am. hence• .!Ji aevora:L place••

they- hoJ.d tlmt the· poss:1.b:1.llty

1mt11 nf'tor cleath.

mau.

or such a v1_s 1an oazmot ccna

·n Ooons:1.cmal. pasaage·a of a pesa1m1st1o

kind suggest that ' the vision or God 1s no.t posaS.ble 1n this
W'o. even to such i-ae'bo1'11 aou1a.n.36
maeno give thB wllol.G at027.

But. such paasagea

bJ'

DO

Other paaaa:pa assert cia1"J.za-

1tel.1' that this v:ts1on 1s ccapJ.etel.1' o,pan 'to the Oao.at:1.c
Already

D0\'1

\11th th& eyes. oE the mlnd-37

~ 1.hare 1a_.-

on the t:hol.e11 a l.1ttJ.a .reluotanoo to speak about 1t aa ail

71.
abaoluto and domnat1o fact •. the teaob1ng ta um1atalra~]J'
there..

am.

:ln .fact. zauns tbrougb. the vho1e Ilal'met1o

am,,ua.

In p:rogi-aossing· t0\781'd that Jmovl.eclge or v!.s!.cm. of God•
the first step :is lmori1edge oE aeu.•.38

must fi-eo himself

.rram.

In that prooeaa ems

th:l.s· \7or1d aa it '1:a. cbm-ao~ed b.r

sense percoptiona; 1 t 1.a a · tra.naf'er- frclll this pJ:va.1oal. warl4
--though not 1n body-to a u .o rld or •J'S~ of. be1Dg which 1a

entirel.y' imependcm.t of 'this vorl.d., into a aubjeot1cm. to

111m., vo.).s • 39 Th:l.s tranaf'Ol- 1.s uual 111" an eoatat-1o a:p_..
1once. thoUSh there might be cases 11hm!e ~ eoataay ~• not

PNaent; the ecsta·q

is not the abao1ute test ~

t;ha

v.1s1aa.4o

i'he IIE>11aoticis ts ret~ p~ty' of he'11'1t and moral. per.taotlcm.

as essential. prerequisites fDr aee1D,g GodJ the tbsol7' .is 1D
endence. thl'oughout the Oo:rpus.

Th87 made

the claim tbAt

lllm can only- be seOJ1 1)1: Uk&. and f'or that zaeaacm. tb87' IIIWlt
becano equaJ. '71th God •.41

Bui. U

tbe ar1t;1cd.sms of Il'GIIIL8WI

hold good against thlm., thoir aptem bra1m, dorm berOl'B tlMQ"

0Gl'r1ed out a:a:,- or thla moral. perf'eot1md.••

Because of

theil' Gnoai.s thQ' thought th••~v••· above atmlards of
D10%'811ty-.

42

38con,. IIem...,. I• 19., 21.
J9,ce. W.cbaells;, SJ!.• s&l••· P•

4ogm,,.

BGpa.,.

41Ib14..

u,

x.

)a3.

41,-6.

20b.

42sa.. follOl!dDg IIU'l!'VflT

cm INDaawl,

IW:ab PP• ~ - ·

?2
In tho procesa of s .t rivi.zlg ror tb1a VS.a.1~ the aspir-

ant aeoks God 1n i-..be s1ip.-natural. ~ o n a of. natm.-a•. 1D
0

dreams at m ght. and by ldgaa . bl the, ~~!ma • •· • 'bJ" 'tba

flight 0£ birds., by the 1mazsd parta

or

beasts., by 1Jlapua-

t1on. or by the 11h:1.sper1?Jg or an oak tree. 0 43

Cm t;h!e

search for God is al.so spoken 0£ 1D t.em.a 111a1 J m- to that
.
. .
11
uaed ' of bapt1Gm.:
D1p J'OUl"S&l.f :ln th:!:a. baa.in., .if J'OU aan.
Ncogaiz1ng i'or \7hat pUl"poae-_:,ou -have beon made.,. an:1. bellev1.ng that, you shal.l. aacem toTl.1th L11nd] down. 11

44 rt

mm who

s,en_t, tJ:18 baa:ln

(n.uad

seams to be a sp!.1".ttual. or mtel.l.ec-

tuaJ. .fl1(gb.t of the soui through BJ'S.tom.a. aDl 01'dem ~ Jm.ow-

·1ec1go by- sane J.Q'.Stedous meama: :to bl'aak thrcqO:l to a ,super-

. 1n.teU1genco.

Such a supm:-!ntelligenoa· :maas a person .!Dle-

pement of this ~J11cal.. world am. at

tau,

same

~

!!, tb8

Yia:ton of God.

l2ba't tha JQ'SterLe.11- 414. f;OI! the -,a,. the .He1'me-t1o trao:ta
professed to do for the ear., By :word ~ mouth, 'bJ" -.hcmtatJ.o,i.• by 1Datruc1d.Clllll~ :ra.tbei- ·than b;y 01'11Ata OGNmontal. or ao1amn theui-mt• the;y prapo.a ed to b1"1Zlg man
to the visJ;cm or God.~
Gmoat1a1am 1D Irtmaewa
!Iha Gnoa.t ;1c1aa. ·•fP1TJA~ Ylh:lch Ireneeua 'R'Ota .1a not or
a ·u n:tqµe 'type;J p t same of

t!ul obaG'D-t,.i.OIUI that ha meJaee

43eon,. UPa-. m -. 19.
~ - - zv. 4J,sD:rk., JZI.• .Q.,. P• q6.
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RN

qU1te pei,tinent to our subject.

As vaa

usual.• tbs CJr:aoll-

t1oa heJ.d that Goel \i'as 1.ncapabJ.e of beins aean.1'6 but men
Oaul.d a.ttain to po1-..:reot Grioa1s

theii-- syst•
·a

am a .run 'd.81on throash

of a suporior lm017.ledge.

'Dl8J" ola1m

that· tha

oo.zmummat1on will take pl.ace when aJ.1 tbat .la ap1r.ltua1 ha.a

am !JY'

been f ormed arJd per.f!ected b)" Gm>ai.aJ

~ a tha7 mean

spiritual men uho have attained perfect lmort1edge

or

Gad and

been 1rd.t1a.ted into- these JQ"Stariea bJ' Achmnoi.h, 1147
Such aa have a.ttained • to this GDoil1a ola1m that th8J'
are sp!.ntuai. \7h1ch,. thD;r cl.a:lma g1v.ea :thaa 1Dlepemanoe
.tram aJ.J. moral atamarda.

"TheJ' also mafnf-.a!D "that thaJ'

have attaim>d to a he!.gbt abov• all pcm:•., am 1ihat tl:utNfoi-e tlwy 8.l'e .f'ree 1n evm,y respect :to aat. aa they pJ.eue6 ■48
And they took tht■

the .f'ull.

sel.t'-1mpoaed llberty ,ard enJOJ11d 1.t to

i"hey- were gu11ty

or

all. kfma of ~an ai.ml.

Attez. auumera1;1ng a fQ11 par&gl.'aph

aeua continues with this .s tatement·:
OthOJ:1

abam1ZJ&t1..cma

thmue1ve■,

~Ii-enaeua.

8

tb.air opan .d.Da•. l1'8D•

And oamdtt!Dg 1111n,

am iq,1.e'tiea. tbaJ" ru,:a.

utter:q oonta:np't1ble and 1pawmt
ezaJ.t

or

am o1a·fn,. to •b e
•Agafnat th8

WI dOWD •

p-■cma•. •ld.18

•· •

as

'tb8J" b f . ~

pm-.:reot.- aD.l the ·e l.act

B-..nea~• x.. s.s..

1~

e.i'

AILti-ll~- . .Vol. i. ·ed11-l Iv' Alaxam'N" Ho
• am
Tamas
aacm.
aJ.o: ~ Cbriats.an I4.tarature Pllbliah1ng CaapalQ"• J:88 ) •
1&-7-Zbid •• I. vs.. 1.

48IbLd. •

I., xlil..

6.

aoac1. 11 4-9

In SUDJIIMlr.f• ~ believed f;hey vere oapab1e of "am1ag
to the- v1s1o De1 T1hl1e ~D tl:d.s J.1f'e.
of them did claim this

0

~ . 1neem1.ah aa Jll&10"

vis1on. 11 vh1ah they equated "1th

Gnoais. they i'el.t that tb"

\781'8

above ra, at.,:adud of

ethics..

Gonel.ua1on
!Lbe

pranises· 1n both tb8 wm'da

or JeJIWI

and

or J ~

tbat believers shal.l. see God• were probab:q not spoken ill

d1Nct opposition to tm:8' one system.~ . tbeoJ.oa•. But tb8J'

11e219 spoken to a peopl.e whaae tb1-nJdng waa 'bJ'

JJO.

mew uaat-

tected by- one ox- mm■.e of such .qataraa o.f' tbao1os, or pJiloa-

op-.
i'he

aystems we Jmve looked aver ao Ear have been. to

acme extent. at l.eaa.t. rt,pNaentative er tb8 -~

or

tho1gbt:

whoso s.m-J.wmce vaa mak1-rts iaeU .f'e1t 81110JJS tb8 peopl.e to
when Jesus

am Hla 11be1oved cliao1p1e8 .addreue4 tb•a..1vu.

'Thea.e ay4tama might

Rabb1Dlc

a.ad

1.ah thought.

~

arld.trar:1:1¥ 41v14acl u , .f'oll.owaa

ApooaJn,tio 1'.terature

•me•

cm- t.b8

•hQJ..••

J--

The 0.-,atd.alam against wh1ab. Il'811&411U1 apoke

and which the Humet1o CGrp118 teaobN 1a maN Bell..S..t1o.

Am Ph:llP 1s 1D a pold.t1an of madl&t!ng betlreel:I tb8 two

•J"atemaa tak1ng acme at the

w

pcdnta. or both.
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On that basis Jesus \"la& most like~ apeeld"lg t;o people

1nf'luonced somewhat b~ a Dabb1Dic-Apooa11Pilo-Ph1.1o ayataal

or

thoUBbt uldch stressed that man must make h1mse1f' • ~

to cane bei"ore C'1Jd
vision of God.

em

thus. work Ms arm

w.,-

to that bl.eaaad

P0111haps that is vJv Jesus put a 1ot of

at~ss an the .tact that this v.1s1on 1;s on act or God.

lie

does it in t he Beatitudes by' sm"%'am:d.11Jg that prcmd.ae with

other pJ.11omiaea wblch

~

dei'1n1tel.1' aota or God tb:rougb.

Jesus. So Ile again stresses a p"LD.-e~ CU..v.tm aot10D

\7haD Ba

st. John• auo

snys. in the woros of the Gospel aooOldiJJg to

one has ev 01• seen Goel; the cmJ¥ Son. vho is in the boaaa or
the Fa.tlie111• he has made h1m Jmorm. n.S1
The people to \7hm .Tolm -v rote· his epistle

veN probably

of a more IIelJ.ezd.stic baokgr'ound• J.n.fl.wmoe-d by tho Ph11oGnostic uay of 1;b1nJd:ng.,

on tho intellect
mind.
~

am

i'l:lese Hellmd.sta put much B'Q98aa

atto1n1ns to the na.1cm: by me.rma of the

!i.'hroughout h1s f'ira·t. ep1stl.a JoJm .ta oaabatizlg such

lmouledge vhlah snem-a at rd.th.

OD tlfa other hlu:m.

these OJ:iostics p ~ dOIID the part, that atbioa
Scriptural doatl'ine of the v1.a1o

wJv' J.ohn. .follOi'la bis prCDiae of
•01"da:

0

De!..

Ver.r

the v1a.1cm

plq■·

1n tba

J.1keli" that

or

S.a

Ood •1th the

And evm-yona who tbwl hopu 1n Blm pm-in.ea ldmaeU

S0aaa the ••ot1an cm the Bea1;1tude•• §pp£!;, P• a,,.
51Jolm 1118.

aa Ha· 1s· p~e.nS2
The

reJ.o.t1onab1p between Jesus and JohD am theaa nan-

Chi-1at1an s:y-stems of thought
no.t 1c1.ng tho poas;tb1lit1ea
~

ai-e

or

not abao1uteJ¥ oorta!D_. but

these ~3.at1cmaldpa la oetain-

helpful. in underatnuMng 'the Ohr1at.1Q. procJ.amatlcm and

its relation to other theologtes and tePob1np-

GI:IAPTEB VI
GOHOLUSJ:ON'
As was the case w:lth the

i-eat of tha Obl'!.st.tan teach•

ing., so al.so th.ts toaob1ng. of' the v1s1o Dei rc,ma1ned df.a-

tinctl.y
\7U

G.hi..ist:lan .lD the m.tdat of

a aynoretiat.to .a p.

:It

an age vh1ah f'ostored a to1erant and over-aympathet.tc

a.tUtude tovrard religions of all otl:ln- k1nd• and ezoeeda.,

~ t at,-e produced H&rocaana. vho ware :ready to oampi-anlse 1n
matters

or

praoti.oe and religion 1n m-der to oo-e.zlat 111th

their conquerors,· mon -11ke Ph:tlo._ am sects l.1ke those of
the Gnoat:lcs.

Those group11 ware "guded as the trwl:.

1'orvard-look1ng. pro~ss:lve· tb1·n kera.

almost the "heroes of th.a dq. a

Such

gt"OIIPB

ware

:In the .race of auah popular

·i -1.valry the teach:lng of tb.e v1s1on

or Goel .rema1:aad

a~ot~

1'o.1thf'uJ. to Chruti.a. teach1ng•. i t. d14 not allow 11illel.f tobe wooed otrer fraa. Cbr1st•s ·side.
Thia 0mt1at1BD teacb1ng of tbs:

Via.lo~ aa it

:ts .fouzd

1n Holy 801..:l.pturea :ls primar:lly a vision that la J18c11ated
thi--ougb. CbMs.t.

The 01d ~aatamant al.re~ :took aer.l.oua~

the easentiaJ. 1nv:la1b1l1ty of God, for the bl.eased v1a1cm

then too .h ad to be

1111

aot or Go4,t a- graoe.

With the 1roe.a--

nat1on of Joaua tbat aot of gl'lloe beoame oonaeatrated .ID a
persmi., :ln. the paraQD of ti. Clod-man.

JIGII'• 1D 'th& If_. !L'eata-

mant age of .t-ul.ttll:msn+. Jeaua beocmMta the ocmarete Baveal.Ut
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at God.
But. this does not moan that ve can spirituallze tbla

Vision oamp1ota~,.

\'lo ,cannot call J.t 0Dl¥ .ta1th.

a see1Dg \7hich does

go

ODJ hence, tbs

might be used . because both .f'llith
Pf1l't of tbi& concept of'

11v1sion. n

J.a

1".bere

-t81'111 n.ra1th-.v1a1ana

am vision ·are aot-nall;r a
1'hs visual. aapeot o.f' th1a

concept is brollsh,t out ve11 in tho Old Testament.

There the

prophets actua.111" aav v1,a icma •and. Job could J.ook f'01'11'81'd

'171th con1".1denco to a v-9r7 ·co11crete vision of Goel 1n the llf'e
11he proacmoe. of -this v.1'a1on

after death.

is o.lso continued in tho Ner, ~eatamon't•

nor, .in

this 11.f'e

rem he who DJII' aeea

Jesus in £o.1 th al.so sees the li'ather.
Aa the

example

or

Job voul.d 1D:11oate tibia· v1a1cm.. 1a

· also ,e saha.to1oglca1; 1t is- one which 17.iU be

u:;per1enoeci

1D

.its fl!lneas on tll8 Last DSF•· . In the Uaw Weatammat 1 JoJm

3:2 partic~:13' stresses 'tlie eaabatol.ogloa1 aspect of th1a
v.1sion.

ent. yet..
to~§

ActuaJ.J.y 1 t :t,s both •p re•,emt. nm

am

al.so :not Pl'N-

It ahovs 'I.bat tctni4on which 8Jd.ata beiilnNm escba-

am

.realized aaabato1os,.

Such a falth-Yis.1:on !nv.olvea ·t he "seer" 1n an e.tbloa..
Bat this v1s:ton does more than 1nvo1ve -t he ObrJ.at!.aDJ .it 1•
the very poa:019 wh1ab. enabl.•• h1m

r, h1maa1f':•

OYtm

aa lie la pu,re. n

to be what he

1••

to

"Pm-!.-

Ja1m parlloulm-Ja' m-inp

out tba. 1mpmitanfr pu-t that e1-bioa doe• have 1n

thl■

v1111aD

1D l Jo1:m 313.
4l".l:Mt •OJ.Ida

or st.

Jahn but . . up a11 that••

caza

aq-

79
about this beat1f'io vision.

I3e1oved• ve are God•a ab11dren DOrlJ it does not 19t
appear ,·,hat we shall. baa but rte lmaw tbat whm1 he
a.ppem-a v,o &ball be l.1ke him• for we sbal l see him u
he is. And eve1.7 one who tJnia hopes m him purit'ioa
h1mself as ha 1a pure.
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